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FARM AND DAIRY
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February 18, 1915 *9(•)'34

The Feeding of De Kol Mutual Countess
H.r Great Production, World'. Record, when Mode, did not “Jo* 

Happen;" They were " Medo Heppen." a. Deecribed Herewith, 
by her Feeder end Orner. Mr. C. A. Brethen.

NO. 2 IN FARM AND DAIRY'S 20.000 POUND COW SERIES

A Satisfied Customer 
is a Business Asset of 
Undisputed Worth 1PBiï,oÆ,“ jss tri."» îeï Ataa,

it: in seres days, at two years end la feeding eowsweWwre in he

t* srxr. .tis"S3 as sssrii&&\&z
St.-".’STamti ™.otPcore co-JUs. ujhwh. ” ►

ïï-,.1 etSijAïï» a&A
bodily fat that most, people associate quantity "f*""'*®’

:iï.isjtï'.E'ïS Jïï. r^-iihS'tiVSiS
fee. eb. -u .t.rtwt nn odtoi.l «.d ledk without the u.u.1 troubU 
M.mi-o«ci.l tort., with the rwulUet ™«.m 
records noted else" > re in this wue. As 1

Here's what one of them has to say about our 
B-L-K Milker.

BEAVER MEADOW STOCK FARM
A U Zo.ll,r. Prop Iwportor ort Br-Oor«l H»_01— h.Wftu.

Now Hsmhnrr. Ont.. Sept Mth. HIS.
Messrs. D. Derbyshire A Oo., Brock-rill*. Ont. .

s .-ftraMTsd

»VfflSpB@Slfes

w>
X Traët Isa

Vol. xx

AT
tho row i. iwody to eat

A I
od v. d do.

•J1 HK Du 

'too. i. a*,,,
service of W!
there is chea 
line, that |in 
therefore not

Very tally youre.
It would be useless of us to add to this testimonial.

WUhtnr you every ». M. ZOVU.BR.

Th,
What the B-L-K will do lor ■'nion line is 

actually neve. 
Price varies v 
’phone is usee 
The highest « 
hY ■ general 
who uses his •, 
hi* business. s 
much ai |4a 

The charge 1 
limited The 
rover Clarke 
with 286 subs< 
ran be made 
neighboring- toi 
Newcastle and 
a small charge 
for long distasi 
tem. Such a sc 
charge is unus 
r  ̂«operation.

others it will also do tor you
Let us send you literature that will show you 

cut your labor in two, get better and cleaner milk, and in
cidentally higher prices for your dairy products.

Bear in mind too that - are agents for "Simplex” 
Link Blade Separators. Simplex" Regenerative Pasteur
izers, “Simplex" Combined Churn and Butter Makers, 
"Simplex" Cream Ripeners, Facile Babcock Milk Testers 
and other apparatus and supplies for dairies, creameries 
and cheese factories.

D. Derbyshire Co., Ltd.
Head one „d Work.: BH0CKV1LLE, OUT.

DeXol Mutual Countess, Canada s 20,000 Pound Three-Year-Old.
r^e-jr-to-w ~jjE 'ttLSr'.d' SfVffi M

itllfâl
sr^e medeUîmvwrdîr been wmbined ing for highest. production to we the'

gSEExE ErvBZAfl
s -^5 ^sgSSrjîxiîk •*-*SSSffiSrrt S3Krâfs&ffl ' ,,w" -e little pew , ■ * feeding end milking, we are manured ofri'ZS', .-ÏÏLbto r«»,d7pro,htod of ~ui-

X,„,'ïl’l.Lt!L?tî^h. form Of » h»~ ■ ”î* « -«nhijr1.'."
ofTf (J T 7*“-— JwtoTSlS <*» .»!

îd almoat indiapensaffe for profitable

::dd ssBïgft
mainly itored in pita, in eufioient «mmitial. 
ou.nJo.to. to cm u. «I on to ~rlj Th, „ho ™,„„

*> ■ **•*--£ c*hto“oïïU™
£**l>n*- records may be made end to the front.—Premier Hears! of On- 

comparatively large production Ip t*rio

MONTREAL end QUEBEC, t Q-Branchas: PETERBOROUGH. Ont _____ ________
ff| WART AORRTS IN A FRW UNRRPRMUNTRD DIRTRIOTU

A •
That Durham 

phone ayetem, 
With the ouista 
became acquaint 
risit to Orano 
Mr. A. J. Taml 
•table talking 11 
prospects, and 
'lose at hand 

"That ia the h 
ment,” remarked 
cd from answeriu

16478
That is the number of solidly locked metal 
we have put on farm buildings In the last two 
years, and not a complaint from one of them.

Jhk yewr -tighter, ate*

PRESTON KS SHINGLES
"Min Btdldmgï’~i*4 PH" •*
n. METAL SHINGLE A SIDING o., UmitU. FmMn. Oat

A4rUl tomttrudioa-FREE

"Why. I 
•he stable, my wi 
‘-table for me aa 
the milking hour, 
sw«r the ’phone a 
has to do is 
'•able ’phone ant 
Toronto right fn 
done so several til 

"You see. I an 
'.rower \ssonati 
pla nation of the m 
"At this

“Boost"Intensive Farming Given a 
By War And Demands O! The Year

safes swraws ' ........
CAREFUL selection of seeds

,o.r h*'P ,0”
HUNTER SEED CO., LIMITED

LOtlDOK. OHTABIO____________
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rk: 'm -iS±oO

& Et Tr* l«cruieil*WMW taillé
VoT XXXIV ~^

7V „
■»l»ltlwlHNr mm( Hr caRlwm if the
FEBRUARY iV

“■*0" M lb real Mnant i*
for the~week ending

A Telephone for One Doll
A Farmer* Coopemtive Line Hu Made

T Durham Union

operated on lines that spell pure rnnu..i_
■*”'din« *• rkirrhoW,,, ,h, cb!^,"

'hrre I, JTr ,''Ph°'" co"P“r » C.e*d. If£T Ifsrjzt
there**,. ' * ^ non-incorporated, and-"’.fer' ~ "*'“'™d with ,h, r.itwav
,7™. „ Th* **'"»» charge

J£ZJ! »,h" 'h.n th, «..pm, C
h- . |rh*rir!.0n ,h' ,l"’k »'«» » Mid

- F'""’1 ""rhint in the eifleg. of -p
pquently in connect ioa with 
' he has never yet paid as

'<•rv.ce |a

Uubviag ,, c*
iMd —Lard Chatham..

'9*S * No. f

ar a Year
Thie Low Reie Powible

P«v 91.76 and 98. soroe •l 6°i and others evenless."
' *“ rttk'«Bet mor, informntioi, 

™“ ,h*' "> do." „id II, 
afternoon to visit W.
Herman Terrace.

“I’ll tell 
Tamblyn. "take this 

S. Colville up at Mount 
..... . He had a lot (o do with es
.o l:, o't,h<m' -nd"m ^

have dinner."

UMCiatiag .nd by .pel, de.ler, Of Couru „ I.îsr- ™ * dom""t «v «rri» e"U * *"• milk hroufht up ic
home, why ,h, clip
***r ob-od of ,h, p„, b.;„ thp.,

naa at one time. " _

meantime, come on in and

5": ' d~id«‘ -b- I .hook.
I.l ' . s u '' “d boiling , p|„^

,dIO",'D« ihc rood, „k„d f„, th, 
 ̂ bod him 0, ,h,
by ‘he Wlndm‘ll ! and say. would you mind 

*!*■**" -« of ,h. bo. „ fbTcnt^

Ibouoblhf *“* t4k,“* ir up » him " The

» . w. . ,he Puhbc spirit of Mr Colville k 
l'fo^da,tedkby hU “Ci,hb0rs Mr Colville himself

^L-teïL.-iMS'ï
r.£srÆcr„r,;: "•hone Company when I stated my mission.

Full s„d Minute Infoem.H.n 
There is the minute book 

? Î* d"1:" b* directed m,. , lt „Ti.„
L «li“ , •' bi". 'or "« subscriber. on
-- tD. fi ,, For 'b« "«»' '*» boon
” ««diod minut,. „d ,.|k,d .pko„ m01t
oLT.r'e dTI" ,ro" Mr Cobh*. Mi. 
ÜL. " b“»0 “ be,. „nd these
«çoption to tb. nd. Likewise M, CnirUI,'.
|"“ k‘ C"J?*d » hod- into hi .ton. before 
* book wu thought of
■oW.ïr n‘,‘l "» ooe.-l. dork
«" h, -Tb ?"*! ky * PbroMm.' 
wutbt.wl V" ' built by D, Lapp
Itoé bob, ,k'“T, T*”' Tb. doctor, [ be
»!0 ..™I i”' ""ly “ '""«-I hod debts

hm uIT 'J **u,d b< of v.fn, „ him ,od 
" 1 Pr*<*ice. Men who owed him and .m t

— PO-t. tion, tb. Hue Tw, T'
Phytiei.es' tine t s,„nd ... "g *
Î! ■»”. «.y b, D, M M Toek,,. „d ™ 
from Oreno northwards to meet Dr I *„„> i...
“..tiXd C,/' Tb—.*rL,7,'J,"

The h,.t line ... k^e*^ >̂,'"A

wftb .bout » member, Mr W.I.b i,
"<*t ““dying for ike minis, ,7"

. Th. Flret Fermer,’ Lin. 
rkl. It.t I,ne ... no, f„, Th„

J™ «"• ™ the township is ihe one

nf If mile. My inform,.,. , g,lhered 
lending .pirn rn the e.t.bl,shm.nl

116 V,r,1,‘ Nothing 
“ o»Po»“y. convenience, ,bough. 
1 '"U.tkod. thinking of ,b,

I The United Farmers 

of Ontario

•'S'Sjsn^'sr
Ho*" Cwf-RiU, Taromto

FHUn*DAY-AND FttIDAY

SHMVSTo 'ZS't
»aSS£S&Süa•»Wea. A larfs and*^ »*t

on the Durham

who uses bis ‘phone fr 
his busines 
much ^s
I.JI''b*'*/ “”.ll bee.»., tb.
™’ r, 7' Durham Unto. Hn.s pr.Mly
IXm'ÜL u’‘""hiP Durham Co' Ow 
«ith W subunbers ]„ .ddltjoo,
an , / “hdo w»h other epopetntiue line, in 
N^,V°' 7"biP. The towot of Port 
Newctle .nd Bowmmrvlll, can be re.elmd „

/ *■“*« «ohoeCTion. with ,h. Ml 
.” boch « .enrue ., ,„ch r.cepdo.Mty tew 
ek^u.„.„, >nd mld,

ess,
94 . The first

of our line on top

:
2
SÜ

- _ * ’Fhon, l„ ,h.

^r,ryk„tv,n~rWith the nul.ln.ding .ucce.. of thin ,y,„„ f
““7» O?!"'"'! ‘ ’"°",b‘ "«° ’*hen on s

» Orono A. u.u.1 I dropped Ho ,o „

’..bu ^^^reoXrwtnçTh„ar •"fonh- -b- ■
Tint i. the lateat addition to the farm i.ui 

».»t, remorked M, T.mbly. wf„„ h, 
“„<™5**""'rio* the ’Phone

And. convenient one, too. I should inv ”
rrn£"'"m *“ “• bewt, me
eooue Why. before I bad tbnl ’phone nm i, 
h’ “pHe. my wife be. bad lo come do.. ST*, 
able lor me as much as seven times 

,hf hour, and always to get me to ee-
. " rr ,h* ’Phonf 41 th<l house. Nhw all that shr 
his to do IS connect the house phone w*h tkr 
s. bk phonc and r,n» me up. 1 can talk to 

oroato right from the row stable, and hew

to.»n
nal

^rjTSii rax0:
0,L2%dUn'¥i F;rrc^'

^Æt «-S22^f»£vff Much Æ'S'nnîi::

K

&
ion
...
i,’

II h.M£J^wi2r&£,“ u|dt*dr-
in

' m
in the Farm

•*® • year. •nd Dairy office thatr of 
iof

___ 1 '«Mailed it
«^Mge for this phoT^'and '* T
—.-ly—o,W *od the one gt th.

Tho moetnne 
”*tf." replied Mr

‘tk

a year.
to Starkville.up- almost mcredu

is small
Why. 1 »«ver heard of suchr. eto».’’

'Mo. I
Hnne su lèverai time,." 

"You see, | am

T“7’"„-'b • »'* olk.,.1
I dw t mw«me ZLT LMy ch«9» '■ high

*W®* there v ritiother on the «hni i pev' *' »»«* «* » do , h,ow 0;hr whok

Aviation." said Mr Tamblvs' .a 

nunation of thy numerous calk that hr 
A. .hi W

l>od-
Ui h

Uyaasop of tb* year particutorly”T*** 
rominually railed up hv mem Wen. of the

pet
('.I

°f this line.
M?versl who (Dontimmrd "* W» 6)

—
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Hally conserve the body heat Then there is this 
sddiiional danger that if the udder lies in contact 
•vith cold concrete it is apt to chill, and udder 
troubles, one of the dairyman's greatest worries, 
will result.

Our friends, the horsemen, have a saying that 
a good currying is equal to two quarts of oats. 
I would not put it as strongly as that when It 
comes to the dairy cow. but it is as important to 

nfort as to horse comfort that the hie 
be kept clean.

Warm stables are

The Stabilit / end Advantages of Deiryhsg*
Hug* C. Van P«U

N addressing you. it is with appreciation be
cause of the realisation that you are dairymen 

and breeders of dairy cattle who are making the 
production of milk and butter fat a husio 
rather than a aide Issue, which is true ta so nun* 
othei localities. You recognise the advantage 
dairying has over other phasfes of agriculture. 
You have learned that the fundamenfal orindple 
of retaining and building greater the fertility of 
your ferma is with the replacing through live 
stock the fertilising ingreifitots of the crops you 

«raise supplemented with those from purchased 
foodstuffs. By adhering to this principle your 
farms are becoming more 
fore, more vsluable year after year.

You are aware that of all animals a good dairy 
cow provides the most dependable and 
profitable market for the grains and. grasses 
grown upon your farms. Of,all farm animals she 
is the most economical and profitable producer 
of human food. The evidence ef this fact ia 
specifically ched through an experiment carrigd 

ago by Laws A Gilbert. It was 
which demonstrated that the

Liberal Feeding end Early Freshening
Eliot Snider. Oxford Oo.. Ont.

FEED my calves three times a day for et* or 
seven months For the first two months they 

receive whole milk, but after that skim milk is 
substituted. I start off with about two pounds 
a meal or six pounds a day. and gradually in
crease the amount until they are receiving about 
16 pounds. That is enough for any calf. They 
receive skim milk as we have it for them, even 
if they are nine or ten months old We don’t 
keep pigs, as I consider that skim 
better returns when fed to calves, even if they 
are approaching the «yearling class.

If the calves are kept growing every minute, 
their sise and development at two years will allow 
them to freshen without injury. That is when 
the economy of liberal feeding mes in. Thi: 
is the practice we follow, and we b. no under

II The Ou

h°:««

house, of 1 
Winter Fai

going to b
usually designed more* for 

the comfort of thr attendants thr i the comfort 
Even dairy cows do net require a 

Extremes of tempera h—,

milk gives
year owinj 
put under 
provinces, 
lar than fo 
on all sid« 
means that 
cultivate th

In 1878 the 
tinued to d 
nineties, pr 
reached a be 
once more 
their highei 
creased unt 
in 1910 and 
bought to-d; 
prices paid 
good trade 
It was a bai 
they sold th< 
kept to brre 

"The mail 
I WO to 19K 
Canada. '

of the cows 
very, warm stable, 
however, are very injurious, and I wou'-i aim in 

possible, short of atop- lag off van
productive and. there-

every way
illation, to keep the stable temperature fairly 
uniform.

V>'n in the United States is not 
1 method, the 100 bushels to the

"The yield of 
high. The idea 
acre method, is to plant the corn 3M feet each 
wav, which gives MOB hills to the acre, 
two stalks to the hill, 
stalks, that should*each produce a one-pound ear. 
whfch figures out to 100 bushels to the acre. This 
is no dream, as 836 iarmers in an experiment 
in Indiana, grew 100 bushels to the acre, 

reduction
an acre. The cost of producing an acre was 
818 88.—Prof Christie at Chatham Corn Show.

sited cows.

Cww Cemfo
WithBy " Herd» nan"

UST three weeks ago to-day as 1 write. 1 was acre rontfins T,**»
in a stable that was originally built to be 

ight, but is now dark at midday. There was 
lots of window space, but every time a light was 
broken it was replaced with a shingle or a bag

on many years 
this experiment
yielding 10 quarts of 4 per cent, milk daily was 
producing as much fat and fat equivalent ,in 
seven days as the steer that was gi 
pounds in the same time. In addition 
the cow’s production contained sb times

mineral matter and sis times as 
much nitrogenous material, which 
are the nutrients that render skim 
milk so valuable in the growing of 
young animals. She accomplishes 
this by consuming the roughage 
or cheap food largely with a small 
amount of concentrates or expen
sive food, while her brother, the 
steer, makes his gain largely «Hth ■ 
concentrates or expensive food and 
a small amount of roughage.

Stability of Dairy Prices 
You have given consideration to 

the fact that the market for dairy 
products does not fluctuate in the 
uncertain manner that markets -for 
other farm products do. and there
fore provides a more certain source I 
of profit without a risk of loss. The 
feed given the cow to-day ia re
turned to her owner ~ to-morrow, I 
and can be marketed at once The I 
certainty of dairying has been I

impressive to you by the fact I 
that once a month, once a week, or I 
every day. if he so chooses, the I 
dairyman may have a cheque for I 
the work his cows did the month I 
or week or day before, ensuring I 
permanent and steady prosperity.

old. for you I
have learned from experience, that I
the demand for productive- cows I
has provided you as bjgfders of I 
dairy cattle a most profitable tysi I 

for the farmer in all parts of

ining 16of the state was 38 bushel»This process has been going 
some years now and at least two-thirds

Sunlig
stable than uld appear at first 
glance. Microbes are 
man's greatest enemy. They, spoil 

milk and affect the health of 
the cows The greatest enemy of 
the microbes in a barn is sunlight 
Provide lota of window space and 
let the sun's rays readwevery cor
ner of the stable, and the result 
will be better milk, healthier cows, 
and hence more milk.

A schoolboy in his examination 
paper was asked to define trans
parent. translucent, and opaque 
Hie answer was: "I do not know 
that 1 can 'give correct scientific 
definitions 
will Uhutrste.
this room were once transparent 
They are now translucent, and if 
not washed soon they will be 
opaque." The window* of most of 
the stablfs in this country are in 
the same state ae the windows of 
that schoolroom. They are trans
lucent because of cobwebs, and 
readily become opaque through the 
substitution of shingles for win
dow glass And yet light ia one of 
the most important elements in 
cow comfort and cow profit.

Why He* Covered Barnyards 
A walk in the open air is good 

for cows, but it must be a walk in 
» sheltered yard on a cold, windy 
day. It is surely cold comfort that 
rows have on the sunny aide of a 
barbed wire fence. 1 beli 
the covered barnyard will become 
popular in this country to which it 
is so wrH adapted 

Where cows stand and He direct 
|y on the cement floor, extra good 
bedding is of first importance 
Fattening steers give off much heat 
and lying on the cold concrete does 
not hurt them to any great extent, 
although even there it ia not ad
visable Milch cows, however, give 
off milk, and to produce the moat 
milk it is necessary to at least par-

average ■

vered over, 
mportant In the

sp
lit

Cement Construction is Permanent
hi-

many of ou 
there is stil 
be some tin 
to the high t 

“Where th
cities, the me 
inrludi

has be

"The war 
as much as 
made a dema 
ran be purcht 
horse that tl 
United States 
to both Great 
help the prie 
Canada, as h 
have entered

conditions we 
advice is to k 
should aim f< 
breeds the bes 

"The draug 
will be almost 
farmer who is 
'he rigtt kind 
before long thi 
Stable. After 
and France n 
continent for a 
their foundatio: 
these countries 
States, where i 
stock of the b 
believe that w< 
kind of horse w 
countries also 
in the United S 
will be certain i

of these terms, but 1 
The windows of

Cement conetructlon le the meet ecanemlcal form of permanent con
struction and Is coming In for almost universal adoption on the farm. 
The two 1I luetratione-'fVerewlth show how it may be util lied In con
structing email buildings on the farm. The upper Illustration shows 
the completed structure ; the lower Illustrates the method I mak
ing molds and arranging window

You need not be t

/
f

America as well as other countrir-
is rapidly becoming convinced 
that there ia a vast difference be 
ytween 'be profits yielded bv a 
common cow and a cow whos1 
ancestors have been bred for econ 
omical and profitable productif 
for hundreds of years.

A Glimpse Into the Futurs 
Although since 1876 the numbr 

of milch cows has doubled, prie 
for dairy products have steadil 

(ConchuM on poor 18)

/ Vrdgfc

m
ih

Br
"Much is bell 

• horse that iian ndAiwe dsttvw-i•A selection from 
by Prof Van Pr«
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What 0f the Horse Market? This i* a situation that should 
by the eastern breeder with 
to the men of the

not be viewed
regret. It is a credit 

WMt »■** they have had the 
enterprise and the courage to take horse breed- 
mg on the extensive settle which they have. They 
have been the best ei.stotners of the eastern 
breeder and farmer for many year,, and will con
tinue to be customers, but to , more limited 

as the years go by.

«« IIORSES are lower in price than they am inclined to think that the average farmer is 
not in a position to raise such a horse unless he 
is given assurance that he will be able to sell it 

fiaed price when it js about two years of age 
Horses of that character are not suitable for farm 
work for that reason the average farmer is un
able to carry them along 
when they are marketable.

"Breed the best Spare all the g 
mares, and breed them to the best

am inclined to think that it 
18 ,U“ “weU tbat th*y are, because horses are 
going to bo move needed than eve, thi. coming 
year owing to the Mrger acreage likely In be 
put under cnltivntion. eapwially j„ ,h, 
provinces Power tractor, seem to be less popu 
lor than formerly In the west. Thi, year ,h, 
on all aides it for nr.tr.a.ed production. This

cm«“"fo I""?"""'"”' “
W" *« In. in pre.

In 1878 the market began to improve and con 
turned to do so until I8M or 1861 During the 
omette,. prices dropped lh, kw ^ w>>
ranched about 1100 From limn price, advanced 
•net more un.,I ,n 1610 ,nd 16,1 they reached 
metr htghe. pomt. Since then price, have de-
Tram heavy dlay h”*’," 'hat «rid
in 1910 and li.ll for from $260 m $,mo can hr 
bought to-day for from $190 t0 $260 The hi»h 
pr^e. paid during the eighties were rSusrd by
f^a, a td H" *i,b ,hF U»"«d State,.
IrrâlH ra e’: ”f •“* l-'mer, when
keptfo hr^:.""" ,b” ■*—*■* been 

I "The main fnc or in ,h, high price, paid from 
Canada Wh*t” ** *vrlo*"n'"' of wr.tem

Thé™ I Z bor,'5•
Ï * " ’V """hat quiet. I, .in prob„bl, 
m th^T a”*' 'f e"r' ht'»" horse, b„b 

'■WhÎra .h’""" Pr,,lilcd * war, ago
ci,i^h::: i-™ ■re p,™a->«n, g^ ,0.d, i„ 

foefodin. St ’*■ 7°"" * » 'ht horse,
ncludtn, the h. vy home The effect of motor

ha. been to keep down the price of horse.
i*«ct of the War

Vj 001 rei8ed ,h** Price of horses 
as we would have supposed

ran be‘™ 7"'L'" * dl” »' horse that
ran be purchased at a fair price, ft i, , C|US of
horse that this country can best spare The
to"tohSr ’■" b„‘" ,0ld m*"V »' *hi. da,, of horse Tb. T7f *•“*• He.,, Implement, Are I
to both firent Brttstn and France. Thi, should h.», MkmdÔÏ, KST *7,1?“™* »h™, ,n
h-IP the price of th. ordinary  ̂ ‘V
LTL ‘I "™ a‘"r """a o' this claa. “* E
barter C*”*d* ,rom ‘"=“ the

So much for the local situation. The influence 
of the war upon horse breeding generally is de- 
servmg of careful consideration. One has only 
'° rec*n thr »rrat wa*‘* of horse flesh in the 
countr.es in the war zone, and the rapid destruc
tion of horses in the war itself, to he convinced 
that the world’s supply of horses 
duced at a very rapid rate. The

profitably to an age

ood, well-bred
— «res obtain

able. Aim to get away from the misfits of which 
we have far too many to-day. There 
a time when there

is being re-
. , average life of

a horse in the battlefield is said to be only 18 
days The chief demand is for remounts, and 
'hnusands have already been taken from this con
tinent fo, this purpose ft i, reasonable to 
pose that when the supply of the 
is exhausted, the heavier kinds

never was 
was a call for more careful 

breeding and feeding on the part of farmers 
than the present.”

I
lighter types 

will be drawn 
u|to„ At any rale, with the withdrawal of horsra 
for remount, will com, a demand for the heavier 
kind. I. hll their plare. It look,, indeed, if 
ho,HI,tie, a,, long continued, that hone, of all 
k»nd, will be drawn upon in supply ihe waste of 
war. T.n, will have 1rs effect on the market, not 
only for the lighter types but for the heavy 

Hi I I » draughts also

Expert Opinion on the Horae Market
Bu Ihe D,rector, of th, Clvdenlale A^oriatioo 

M ANY *n askin* ” to thr future of the 
1V1 horsr *"<1“»»^ While not claiming any 
superior knowledge on this subject, after a care
ful consideration of all the conditions having any 
bearing upon the future of the industry, we would 

that the outlook is most promising There

I

i

1When the war is 
over and peace is again 
restored, there will 
come a demand for 
breeding stock in the 
horse line such as this 
country has never be
fore witnessed. And 
this demand will not 
be x confined to types 
suitable to breed re
mounts. The war has 
put a stop to htirse ex
porting from France. 
We understand that the 
French Government has 
already issued an order 
prohibiting the 
talion of breeding fe
males until 19». There 
is not likely to be any 
exportation of males 
from that country 
either. In Belgium ex- 
because there are no

f

il

h
if

i"The war h

11 h.is

4

arc those who see in the cessation of railway 
building on a large scale and other big under- 
taking,, such • falling off j„ ,b, demand lot 
draught horses as will seriously affect the market 
for some years to come. Probably that would 
be the case were this the one big source of de
mand Just at present the lumbering industry 

annihila,ad A ■ *"d Fr*n" “ “ » >'*n*l*,ill. but chi. rendition i. one likely
farmer who |, c.l,?^ . Zi‘d ?' , t ^ 'T A* » the i,
ihe right kind * ■”t?°d «I "”*■ -nd pos.ibly before i, i. over, lire,, will
hefoce foe. .k.. c , Z * "’,rkn <** 'hem he * in lumbering
btable Aft, .v-' ̂  ^°tl 1,lractlve and Pro- afford a big outlet for hor

L., k:k,r,,,fo"Nn^h,Brl,mm , Th" d'"”d <« «nd
,on,lore, for , .7 ^ »"'k "«"■ -he.e reurre, of dem.nd have
.heir foundation , ”1 "" '°r 7" “ I"1*" "d* during Ute yea, Fo. «une
it,.,, ™„„,ri„",T7,Wb *’ tK”"bl' ">•* *,m« 'he enatera farmer had n good market for
States where it will er.,° *° ** UnB«l his horses in the west. He cannot, however, hope
,tork of Îh, breed. îheTîik' / “? obu“‘ • 10 U" ”*'k« »'»•» ■■ hi, di,po„l The
believe -hat w. fo rTÜdl ’ c. î” ",cli",d “ we*"™ breeder I, annually increo.ing the .upply
t d „f Vo'.,,. a "h° b*” «he ri«h. ■>' horse, ...lUble fo, f.m Work in the
rauntriraX Th."2ri7 :l "’^7 ‘n »hi" 'be effort, in tf,, H./Jt
in -hr I'niled S,I,„ Î fo , T'? ""à"','"! Pred“"te" "*7 =»•, • bigger dr-
-ill be certain ,o „7re W„7 ,VL „. 7 h°"“ ^

■randln. u J "°'e »"d more adju.i him-
Much i, being rid '» 'hi* ™ndi,ioo-dlret fo. wont will .ooo.t

< horae that i * £re#enr *bou* breeding or later be in a position to take care of the west
""•hie h" —y pun»*.. I era f,rater on fo. .core of bora, ra^ir.

portations have ceased 
horses to export.

In Great Britain the 
rapidly reduced for 
mat ion is that

"Looking at the 
conditions P*»t as well as at existing 

we must decide what we will do My

'hôuld rim 15" ” br**d'ng and that we77 breed foe beat. Th, man who
breeds the best ii sure to win in the end 

The draught horses of Belgium 
will be almost

horse supply is being 
war purposes, and our infor- 

I ma"y draught horses are being 
any case prices have advanced and 

the importer will have to pay more than he did 
The indications point to * 

much higher prices still, which will undoubtedly 
have an effect upon importations of Clydesdales 
for some time, all of which will add to the value 
of the Canadian bred animal ; in fact, it is claim 
ed by some who have made a close study of the 
situation that breeders in Scotland may be look
ing to Canada to supply them with 
stock in the not distant future.

th

a year or two ago.
of
li- operations which will

■nd Franceed

breeding

The farmer has bean somewhat demoralized 
and pauperized in the past 86 years by the work 
of officialdom for him I might cite as an in 
stano- the case of Perth county, where there are 
no farmers’ organizations, and they are waiting 
for a district representative to do their organir- 
jng for them Let us follow the example of the 
Western farmers who have led os in organizing 
independent farmers’ organizations.—W C Good 
Brant Co.. Ont.

IB
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-MAD* IN CANADA* Demi
Ford Touring Car 

Price $590
ExcelI Ï
E

3
Prices of other Ford cars ire; 
Two-passenger Runabout $540, 
Two-passenger Coupelet $8ço, 
Five-passenger Sedan $1150. All 
cars fully equipped. Including elec
tric headlights. Prices F. O. B. 
Ford, Ont. Buyers of all Ford cars 
will share In our profits If we sell 
to,000 cars between August 1,1914 
and August 1, 191$. write Ford 
Factory, Ford, Ontario, for 
catalogue F.1,

A T«l«»hon« 1er One Dollar creued, as wt consider that number 
- Year enough for one party line. The work

(MMIh.-a ^ E iffSS SrtSwSS
and a. he was somewhat backward k of any miffed help. We then appoint- 
telling the part tha: he took, perhaps ^ a man t0 care for the line. He
id !, ,b=1rall"tl‘ilSy M, CoYviil. r,‘ ,"mer'’ Wh°’ ‘he 

was becoming more and more a trie- by experience and stuify 
tim of rheumatism, and finding it in- a Central Estab
creasingly difficult to leave his bed. "At first our expenses were almost 
A bright idea struck him. Why not nil. but with several lines running 
have a rural telephone line that would through Clark and all centring at 
enable him to keep in communication Orono, it was not long before we be- 
with his neighbors and be of as great gan to talk of having a central of 
value to them as it was a convenience our own. We already had a central 
to him ? executive or committee, composed

He kept the idea to himself until he of representatives from the vari- 
had become thoroughly informed on ous lines. Hence the establiah- 
the technique of telephone construe- ment of a switch was easy. We 
tion. When he called his neighbors agreed to a flat rate of |1 a ’phone 
together he was able to present to for the maintenance of our central. 
them a fairly clear idea of how the At first we had no charge through 

could be constructed and of what central, but we soon found that the 
it would coat. A visitor in the sec- privilege was being used at all hours 
tion who had had experience with for the most trivial of gossip and 
rural ’phone lines in Kansas, was business had to wait. Accordingly, 
asked to give the meeting the bene- we imposed a charge of one cent per 
fit of his observations. The neigh- call from one party line to another, 
bora fell right in with the suggestion. “We decided,” said Mr. Colville,
It was decided to build a line and the with a twinkle in his eye, “that a con- 
county council was petitioned for its versation that isn’t worth one cent 
consent to the erection of poles, an isn’t worth anything at all, and yov 
assent that was readily given would be surprised at the number of

First Costs conversations that didn’t take place
The first meeting was held in the thereafter.” 

fall, so that there were several months “Our lines have been giving the 
to perfect plans and get out supplies beet of satisfaction for several years 
before the erection of the line actu- now.” Mr. Colville’s fare showed 
ally was started. It was decioed tua» the pride that all shareholders in the 
the venture should be purely coopéra- Durham Union seemed to take in their 
tive, the cost of erecting all branch lines "The only important t 
and spur lines being home equally by since,” he continued, "is that 
all. Each subscriber advanced HO as of our lines have incorporated 
his share of the cash required, and no-dividend basis to get legal status 
also agreed to provide 14 cedar poles and the advantages in dealing with 
measuring five inches at the top, and other telephone companies that are 
to do a certain amount of work. given only to incorporated companies.

The caah contribution waa paid in Shortly after we had incorporated we^^^T 
at the second meeting ; perhaps earlier had to file our accounts with the 
than it was required, but the execu- Railway Commission. They referred 
tive decided that it would be well to them back to us. They assured us 
hold all subscribers to their promises, that there must be some mistake ; that

sition to the new line was no rural ltaes surely could operate as ■ 
The Bell Company, which cheaply as we were doing. We took 
regarded Mr. Colville’s great pleasure in assuring them that 

1st with contempt, now our accounts were correct.” 
ly hostile, but their op- The Durham Union Telephone lines 

once the farmers are farmers’ lines pure and simple, 
mess. "But we They were erected without expert 

won’t say anything about that.” re- supervision. They are maintai 
marked Mr, Colville "We are now without expert assistance. The whole 
good friends with the Bell people, and <!.'inomitrates that farmers
have satisfactory arrangements with with the average mechanical abilitv 
them for long distance calls." possesssd by farmers, can install and

"Our first meeting seas in Decern- operate a telephone company and do 
her.” explained Mr Colville "Before it cheaply. Altogether the share- 
spring all Clark had got the fever, and holders in the Orono to Tyrone line 
instead of one line being on the go, have advanced only H8.76 and an 
three different lines were contemplât- advance payment of ffl each to keep 
ed On the Une in which I was most a small sum for expenses in the tree 
interested there were ® subscribers, sury Few of them pay as high as 
and the mm»W has never hewn hi- 99 a year for 'phone privileges In
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' addition, they supply their own bet

imes They have driven the Bell 
Company completely out of Orono. 
and now make connections with them 
at Newcastle. The whole system is a 
triumph for cooperation. But back of

artMAurira:
some of their tune and a let of their 
î??rir ,he movemeD* started
Mr. vomlle reserves credit as an 
initiator in this case, but once the ball 
was started rolling he found that many 

k 1 n“*hbor? had the public spirit 
o help him push it along. Of course, 

the pion- ers had their discourage 
ments. but past disappointments art

ïS’JSS?"**" '•« °< -
Aeeietonce to Hors. Brredin,

The progress that has been attain

dividual effort To the few who have 
done so much for the advancement

AtitTLTUSSta
certed action and cooperative mea-

‘Æ? hr:s'„t
88 r*pidly- ** could •>* de-

The Silo For Canada

SpSBîEES
I kW-. ouuSuï. SL ^ Tl ,0%‘ ,um “■, " “ '01 » P'UUd Of.

N&tco Everlasting Silo
"Tkm SiU That ZntiXr C«aerations” 

wUfSUdeu,uu. whoMellled Mle-
a Si end sotsuie and sbitoo double air cotnnirtTbn doo, f,lmr cooZ, .V.p^TETb 

““'i,t"'u omT
r ) ” touTinltoct. Durable. Held. Bind»A '?.,he Bon" "Mf-eViiuTSalr
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fort » Ulle. illo with «ouilleidlsaMlei 
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Free Book II
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L
Demand for Ponltry 
Exceeds the Supply

Si©
iÜEâ .. National Fire Proofiag Company 

*1. at Caeada. liadtad Toreete. OnL
Prairie State 
Incubator

—csss&fctBiS
BBSfsLSvasr:
pure-bred stallion for the benefit fClubs‘“T118" These Br^era’ 
( liihs, by organising under and 
adopting the constitution and /by 
laws and conforming to the various 
rules and regulations governing this 
grant, may participate in the Federal 
assistance given to such clubs. Thu 
consists in paying practically 86 per cent, of the servfce fees « a guar
anteed number of marcs 

With a vie

The Money in Your Maple Trees
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Ayrshire Breeders have had a year 
of Substantial Progress

rT' HL members of^the^ Canadian Wsw^ Bruaawtok .. W # ” M

* oîn’on" heard* r/JonV’.l X 5 “ i 1«
44th annual meeting of the associ 
lion held last week in Montreal, which 
showed that the association is in much - — P „ 
the strongest position in its history. The following officers wore elected l 

îvtntion was encouraging in President, A. It. Trimble, ketl Uesr, 
racier throughout. The attend- Alta. ; vice-president, M. St. Mails, 

ant e was the largest on record, the Compton, Que. ; secretary-treasurer, 
interest displayed was keen, and the W. F. Stephen, Huntingdon: directors 
report:, submitted most encouraging. (Western), W. W. Balantyne, Stiat- 

Secretary W. F. Stephen reported ford; John McKee, Norwich; Wm, ,» 
that there were 1,882 members, an in- Stewart, Jr., Mente; A. Hume, Camp- 
crease oi 188 during the yt r. These bellfprd ; A. S. Turner. Kychman's 
reside in the various provinces as Corners ; A. H. Trimble, Red Deer, 
follow; Quebec 861, Ontario 890, Al- Alberta; F. H. Harrie, Mount Elgin, 
berta 64, Nova Scotia 48, New Bruns- Ont. ; (Eastern). R. R. Ness, Howich, 
wick 3». Manitoba 86. Saskatchewan Que. ;P. D. McArthur, N. Georgetown »
29, Prince Edward Island 84, British Senator Wm. Owens, Montreal, Que. | 
Columbia 80, and the United States L. J. Tarte, Montreal ; James Bryson,
12, an increase in every province. Brysonville, Que. ; M. St. Marie, 
There had been 86 resignations Moe's River, «Que. ; Fred McRae, 
and several deaths. Registrations Charlottetown, P.E.I.: auditors. Gil- 
had increased by 888, but transfers bert McMillan, Huntingdon, J P. 
have decreased by 64, indicating that Cavers, Ormstown. 
fewer Ayrshircs had changed hands On the motion of Senator Owens, 
Quebec made the greatest percenta„e Mr. N. Lachapelle', St. Paul Ermite, 
of gain, closely followed by the other was elected an honorary life mes **r 
provîntes, except Ontario and New in recognition of the value of his ser- 
Brunswick, where there had been a vices for many years to the associa- 
slight decrease. tion.

e financial

Total............. jw iw n nett le
Officers Elected

The

Registration committee, R. R. Ness, 
statement showed a W. F. Stephen, Mr. Dawson, the re- 

nee on hand of $6,718.16, the lar- gislrar, and J. Brant, the accountant, 
gest in the history of the assertion. Executive committee, R. R. Ness, 
and an excess of assets over liabili- Senator Owens, M. St. Marie, 
ties of $8,130.98, an increase during Stewart, John McKee, and W. W. 
the year of $748.64. The receipts BaMantyne. *TZ
amounted to $13^T6.09. The prin- The American A\ shire Breeders’ 
cipal receipts were : Balance from 1813 Association has re. .mended four 
$4,664, registrations $6,390, members’ judges of Ayrshire» to the officials of 
fees $1,906, advertising in annual the Panama Exposition. Of these 
$179. interest $139. two were from the States J two

The principal expenditures were: from Canada, the latter bei desert. 
Printing herd books $8,613 for 1914 W. W. Balalntyne and W 
and $171 for 1913, secretary’s salary Grants to Fa
$1.600, salaries in record office $900, The following grants made to 
grants to dairy test $692, directors’ fairs : Ormstown, Qu- #100; Tor- 
travelling expenses $438, grants to onto National, $>’ toria and
exhibitions in 1913 $390, balance due Vancouver, fc.C each; New
record office in 1913 $346, travelling Westminster, B Sherbrooke,
expenses of secretary and president Que., $100; Ou. , $100; Load»». 
• HI 76 $76; Quebec. Three Rivers, Halifu,

The assets were: Cash on hand Charlottetown, P.E.I., Brandon, Re 
$6,718, members’ fees $600, herd gina, Red Deer, Calgary, and Edmon- 
books on hand $2,977, office supplies ton, >60 each; Saskatoon, $86; Fred- 
and diplomas $420, miscellaneous $66; ericton, N.B., $60; Chatham, N B . 
totr., $9,784.16. The liabilities were $60; Dairy Test, Guelph. $800; Dairy 
#1,633. including $900 to exhibitions, Test. Ottawa, $8C0; Amherst, $*»). 
$666 to the printers and $157.70 to An extra grant of $86 will be given 
the record office^^ io Saskato». l, providing the maswge-

Hecoid Office Report ment increases the prise list to the
rhe Canadian National Record same standard as Regina and Ed 

■flee showed receipts from January monton.
to December 31st. 1914, as follow A grant of $100 was voted to the 

u Dominion Cattle Breeders' Associa
For H«-rd Books ...............20 00 ^'On.
for resrieterliig farm ne wee U.00 Identification Marks

I UM1 The executive committee reported
UM.n that ia its opinion the time had come 

RECEIPT» AMD EXPKMDITUBM *he? “l! ATrsh,Je* shOuld have some 
For Uoodo.Ho, i™hlr. M <•' idmtl6c.llo. «lid lilt Ik,

RECEIPT» tattoo system be used for this put
pose. This system was recommended 

K;” to the breeders with the view pi mak
ing it a permanent rule 

• 1*7-7* ure meeting, that all
•2.000 41 thus marked. Secretary Stephen eta 

EXPENDITURES ed that this system is used extensive
52KJSSSK:iSi -25 “!Audit to December Mat. 1Im7  U Jf “s proved most satisfactory A
ranee to December Hat. 1914 17 u stampmg outfit had been obtained

from the manufacturers in the United 
». States and used during the year by

JWUTIOM, era. PROVINCES President McArthur and Mr. R. R.
— -ith satisfactory results.
Mr. Archibald, of the Central Es- 
r intentai Farm, Ottawa, said that 

use of ear tags at the farm had 
given good results, as they had 

M mutilated the ears of many of the 
* animals. They had used the

al Btatement.
Th

balan

Wui

FENCE
______ _________ Doe» all you could wish for a poultry fence

and more. Built dose enough to kee> chickens in 
-troug enough lo keep cattle out. Rvet» small chicks cannot get 

between the cl at iur»h of latemI and vertical wire*. The heavy, hard steel 
lop and bottom wltea together with Inlermrdlale lateraU. will take cam of a . 111

carelessly backed wagon, or an unmlv animal and spring back into shape Imme- 1st

■ PksrUttPsrliollon Field Fines SHJre-”iS£t
I ..liLTrJlïïSïI.XÏS'HH Pssrl»»» Orsiinenlsl
I æÆâgsàÿzsà

■ iw ui^.i-i- snrss
Booelvad^frw^AaaooiaUon

From Record Commettes Fend . 
Balance owing to Reoord Commit 

ton by A—cotation ...................... Ayrihirei be
THE BANWELL-HOX1E WIRE FENCE CO.. US..
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IS system with success on both young 
! stock, although care had to 
(Concluded on page 11)
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Alpha Engine Facts
Alpha Engines are reliable. Use all fuels. Are 

easy to mart. Develop full power. Are free from 
vibration. * Have best pulley arrangement. Have 
simple, reliable ignition. Are thoroughly standardized 
end parts are interchangeable. Strictly modern in 
design. Are high-class in appearance. Will fit your 
needs for size end equipment. Make beit showing 
when directly compared with other engines. Are 

backed by a Company that has a world-wide 
for selling only high-quality machinesreputation 

and equipment.

An ideal engine for farm
Eleven sizes, 2 to 28 horse-power. Each furnish*! in sta

tionary, semi-portable, or portable style, and with either hopper 
or tank cooled cylinder.

Every farmer needs an “Alpha.” Se. . for catalogue.

DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO., Ltd.
LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF DAIRY SUFFUE3 IN CANADA 

MONTREAL PETERBORO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
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[
In a Class by Itself 
for Sheer Rugged Strength
„ Yeu don't need telling what tough, hard sol la will do to a 
lightly built cultivating implement, or one w*m flimsy glmcrack

In building our New PETER HAMILTON Still Tooth Cul 
we kept In mind the great amount of unuaual hard and 
work su Implement of this Mod Is called upon to perform.

In every part, you’ll And this well-made Cultivator of 
ord nary atrengih. A

In Union There is Strength
A Department Devoted lo Cooperative Agriculture

Ontario Farmers Meet in ihwjerdiiw*, of Ottawa, win talk on!
n„, w..k JSJSttE

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday in6 movement in Canada. "War time 
of Best week will bo boon days for the revenue# and the farmers' relation 
organised farmers*, of Ontario On «*re*o” wiU be dealt with by A. W 
Wednesday morning the Dominion -Roebuck, Toronto. Mr Roebuck V 

<( Orange will meet in annual eeeeion “ne °* Ontario’s beet speakers, and in 
at lo o'clock for roll oall’nnd appoint- thoroughly informed on ta ratio.i queo 
meet of committeee, reporta of the ‘ Our Trade with the Moth» ,
wcretary-treaeurer, of contest com- w,u be the concluding addreen
mittem and for the txinaideration of b7 "m- Orillia
new buainew At the afternoon ' At **»«* evening sosaioii “fliiooeaeful 
session there will be reports „f dele- Cooperation in Great Britain’’ will b», 
galea, report of repreaentative on the dealt with by Geo. King, of the 
Canadian National Exhibition Boord, Canadian Cooperative Union, illua 
reporta of landing crmmittaeu and tratad with lantern elidee. J. B. 

address of the Master. Mr. W O >«

Itlvaror
trying

P New PETER HAMILTON 
Stiff Tooth Cultivator

will atand the racket no matter how deeply you »
cultivate or how many horses you hitch It to. The Sold by 
frame la amply trussed and braced, the drag bare „
are unusually strong. The new relief spring device e"
la the beet yet brought out. John Dee,,

For coping with weeds,for Summer-fallowing/^ m 
for general cultivation ^ M°w Co.
work with the object of AT \ n, , à dealers
bigger and better crops, ^
one of theee first-class -,
Implements will be your y 
best aid. We will gladly 
•end you Illustrated 
circular

%

ktueelman, secretary of the Sas
katchewan Grain Growers’ Association.

l»»J, Limitai The report el the A, ,HVroU «oreter, el
pruereoe ol the eompei, .ill be en

Eïïtlb, .tires ^^SrfiSStt m‘‘"'
we nota that the.volume of business 'n*. 
deae has increased ftom 1887.87 in ™
September to 134.761 86 in January. "“"'W n

% ~ £Seë*gsrts

Vi
- he election 

tors, and in the afternoon. 
of the directors of the two The Peter Hamilton Ce.,

Limited

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

IMPROVED SEED

O.A.C. No. 72 OATSNew Taxation—A Summery of the Dommien Budget

must be borne by the common people of the land. First and foremoet 
there le an all-round mcreaee of 7 1-2 per cent, in the general and 6 

*rl,t,eh Preferential tariff, while the free llet Is abol- 
I ...*|d.^fVe î°ï CeVeln *peclfied a ft Idea, among which are five specific 
I •F,®“,turel Implements,—reapers, binders, mowers, harvesters and 

dtchlngmachlnea. Ill, estimated that thea. tariff Increases will 
yield an Increeee In revenu, of 120,000,000 te S26.000.000.

!^3gS!î3gE@aHSjgBS
■. F. HUNCH - n. B. No. 1 - GOBMLEY, YORK CO.. ONT.

k

AN INNOVATION-DIRECT TAXES 
Special direct taxes ere provided for ae follow.:
I per cent, on the note circulation of ell banks.

ing buelneae In Ca* ,d°** réV#nU* ®* everv ,rurt end lean company do-

.à.* fî!L C-e,nt’. of 1,1 the Premiums paid to Insurance companlee, other 
than life, Internal, benefit and marine Insurance, 
i * «wL»*" *“h Lc,eble .er telegraph despatch or meeeage originating 
In Canada, on which the charge le 16c. or mere. Companies are au- 
t her lied to collect from the sender of the meeesge.

6 «entei on every railway or steamship ticket coating ever |l and up 
to 16 and five cents for each additional $6 of coat.

I» cents on parlour car seats and sleeping car bertha. Again the 
cempanlee will collect the additional tell from the travelling public.
In®Canad*a*orl*tha> wîït ’̂ndf^"* Uf> *° 110 t0 eM P°lnte oth,r ,hen 

l^at amoull^emeh*P ^erthe coe,*ni UP te M0 and IS for berths over

•TAMP TAXES ON CHEQUES, LETTERS, ETC.
1 cents stamp tax on all cheques, receipt» to banks by depositors 

end upon bille of exchange passing through a bank.
S eenta upon all Expreee and Poetoffice Money Order.; 

postal notes.

dS.‘Ump ............... .. ’‘”"1 ■“•"d ln
1 eent etemp on every bill of lading.

*pecl*',‘*xei, ere Imposed on wines end champagnes. Upon wine, 
a -C8, f°L *VJ*IX,botV* 0r packa*o containing one quart or lew,
1 C!2u* end. aeeh *fmtlllial quart 6 cants. Upon champagne or

e.rî22fJReeleel d,reCt te*aS era ."timated to produce 81,600,066 to 
• 10,600,000 of revenue.

i

i
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f SATISFACTION AND 1 
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THE SOWING OF
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N~*r ckisreiFw
H Hr on torn Cairan, Manning Dtnctor, 

TluXnrui I^iUhing Co., ltd. 
-pHOSE of 'Dur Folk.” who noticed 

1, the, illustration published twe 
week, ago in Farm and Dairy id 

a group of children for whom we do- 
»ire<l to find homes will be pleased to 

that a home has boon fend for 
<hild in the photograph from 

m arms up to Mary, 
of fourteen. AU last week

SEEDSSydney 
Basic Slag

zrs.\Z3i'Xlrw&’°°
BETTBR 8BBDS AT BETTER PRICES, 

fer aemnta, aod m fee year
Ù,

wVtiJS TOST îTc&?o sQaebw on all order, of 126 00 orm£r e
PRBSBMT PRICES p,^

sSmM J
-
"«."‘iÇL.’V
Oaeadtan grow. Alfalfa

bear
I thTTittie baby
■ the girl <
1 *,Bd tbe wly part of thia week ap-
■ plication, for theae ohildrea poured in
I .Hf0" “• 6ome were rewired from
■ the Maritime provieeee and othere
■ fr<” P"»nt' in Ontario, Quebec sad
■ even pointa in
1 M«ry ws* in ** f*r the greatest de

mand Over aeveutv sppticntiehs 
have been received ft* her alone, W#^ 
believe we have found a fine home 
for her in a family where there ia a 
a young woman a school teacher, who 
lives at home with her fetnei aed 
mother There Are only the three in 
the family, and it has been an 

Mary ia to be given a 
•ohoolni. M.B, Cf «h. w re 
oeived for Mary show that the heart.
„f the women who wrote dewiring to 
adout her had gone out to her in a 
whole-eouled way. Several request, 
were from women whose husbands had 
to be away a good deal, leaving them 
alone and they felt they would like 
Mary for company.

As stated in last week’s imoe we 
find it is going to be impossible to fill 
nil the requests for girls over twelve 
year* of age. Mr. Alfred B. Owen, 
the Superintendent of the Dr. Ber
nardo Homes in Canada, called at our 
oOoe a few days ago He informed 
ua that the Dr. Bernardo Homes in 
C.“*l,1 h;~ ™«Wb • for
, jrls of this age to more than pro
vide fa/ all the girl» they have in 
Cpnada or aU that tbev expect to re- 
twe between now and 'heit fall. It 
will be seen, therefore, that there is
practically no possibility that Farm _____________________
aad Dairy can fill this need, nor ia it DBV 111 ^

Sfr^iîrêïr£*T„TÎL5 BiSSELL LAND
twelve years of age have no difficulty ^ Mnavar
in obtaining good homes except in dû RAI 1 PRC
oooaeienal instance, as‘that of Mary. ™ RvLLLltJ

" (
à•Now Ontario

Ontario farmers are being exhorted on all hands to in
crease produçtiqp. The most certain way in which this 
can be achieved is Tjy using Commercial Fertilisers, and wc 
ask you to buy Sydney Basic Slag because it is the best 
value obtainable. You needn’t take our word on these mat
ters. Here is the proof : %

Tbm OanadU-

Ayrshire I 
Year el Î

(Conti 
be taken to i 
the marking 
tern was aJi 
College. Mr

come to stay 
the ears of 
marks on a 
was approve*

SI_________ gj

n-STjF. “

•............................. ?•$?

Allow m tor each Cotton Bag

BEEThe Canadian Departi of Agricnltnre Says :
“Germany in the list ten years has doubled the 

average yield of her field crops largely through 
better seed, thorough cultivation, and use of Fer- 
tiliaer.”—(.See Toronto Globe, 13th February.)

B. Leslie Emslie, the Wall-Known Agricultural 
Expert, says:

‘Sydney Basic Slag is one of the cheapest and 
best fertilizers known.’*

Prof. Gumming, Agricultural College. Truro, 
•Nova Stotia, ssya :

(Himself an Ontario Man.)
✓ i^’On the College Farm splendid results have 

hew obtained from the use of Basic Slag, especially 
in the growth of Clover. ”

under whose 
is conducted 
rule to that 
requiring all 
in the test ~ 
full days 
In this 
Norwich, sut 
stein at the n 
had freshence

CEO. KEITH » SONS
Swad Merchant, etnoe law,

IM KINO ST.. BAST ■ TOR

Li

•-
the
abl
stances, he sa
accepted.

NOW, ONTARIO FARMERS The Mo.he,
Canadian Av 
their herds at

Country /
is involved m a life and death struggle to preserve the liber- 
ties which are our heritage from the men who have gone 
before It ia up to you to do something. You are not ash. ' ' 
fd to rial, your life on the held ol battle but you can render 
aaa.ata.u- aa eaaee.ial and a* vital to our ultimate succ-ta 
“ ,lK mm »•"> *“• '•> >he front. It i, your par, |„,| 
the Mother Country and her alliea. and everything you can 
produce will be needed. -The boy, in the trent he, 
depended tut to do their beat, even to yielding their live, 
lor liât "but we in Canada muet aee that neither they nor the 
toiling thouaund, who labour to provide the munition, of 
war shall suffer lor lack of food The aim of every On- 
UNO farmer therefore should be to increase hie production 
td food stuffs by at least 50 per cent., end the use ol Com. 
more,el Fertlliaers will materially aasiat to thia end If we 

' have no agent in your dielrict, we will seed you a Ion of 
Basic Slag for fîenty dollar, delivered free at any «talion 
in Ontario, cash with order, or better still, if you think you 
coula distribua a carload of twenty Iona among your neigh
bor», write or telegraph us, and we will instruct 
oral Sales Agent to give you a call el

ibeir herds at 
position, to b

We were a little doubtful when we 
published the phot**raph of the chil
dren as to whether we weald be 
to fiad a home for the little baby bey, 
four weeks old Three roothere’hearte, 
however, went out to him, and thue a 
good Lome has I men assured for him 
Quite a large number of applioatioo.

ived also for Edward. Charlie 
particularly for 

11- good hom** have been 
ined for all of them also While 

we will be unable to fill all the appli
cation. for Mary, we expect to find 
children for all of those who applied 
lor the boy. nnd baby.

The children whose photograph we 
all ia the ^Children's

d that we have now found bora*» 
for all the children ia that shelter 
and we are arranging to obtain 
80 children from two 
of the Children's Aid

£■
Are til steel sareept the Pole. 
They are braced aad stayed to 
stand all kinds ef hard work and 
wear well. The entire frame, 
Bottom and all, la hoUt of steel. 
The (It) anti-friction RoUer 
Bearinga make light draught 
The Draw Bracket aad low hitch

led

freight 
cisco, going 
shortest route

R.
The execul 

rule in rethe»nd Willie, 
Willie Th

the exception 
vious to fresh 
old and 
This was app 

A recommei 
live was submi

do
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km» aad there la ne egneak- 
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frietlea raiera are the beet yet;B Society at Oahawa animal in thi 

classes in the 
Test, the cup 
value of not 
basis of the p 

Thi

they’re MA DR OP MALLE-
ABLB ALL IN ONI PIECE-
no twisting er binding ef the 

ef the
laller. lie Seat, 

Spring to sefnfeusd and to 
AT IB

lildi
Har

So<KlV
tano Harry Dunn, whose photo
graph we published in our ieun of 
January 38, and for whom we revived 
over 30 applications, ia going to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Parnham Alli
son, of Cheeterville. He will be the 
only child in the home, and ell who 
knew Mr and Mra Allison will know 
what a fine home it ia for a little chap 
like him to find admittance to.

We are receiving so many applies 
tions for children and finding it so 
hard to obtain ohildrea for the appli
cations, we ere net going to offer at 
present to find children for sap more 
homes until we have filled aa amay of 
the applications we now have as we 
pomibly caa. As often as we has, 
something to report we will tell "Our 
folks how we are programing in this

in On
adopted and 1 
and W. F. Stei 
arrange the 
which the cupi 

New Clas 
Ip view of t 

many Ayrshire 
tered in the 1 

it was de 
boards thi 

ducing to thei 
classes for cow 

ualified to th

our Gen- Thaw gwd am net all
ef the advantages ef Be He-
*oU” Boiler. Many 
potato am built into them, 
tog a Land Roller that la -bum
fer burine*," that stands ap f 
against lots ef herd week. M 
A* Dept* far free Æ

KfSsnrJPJtA, ont. W'
JMO. flffinUiFTT, LTD.,

77 Jarvia SL, Toronto, gelling Agents 
1er Ontario and Qweffee.

good
Dmcriptive literature on application to
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formation and i 
for every 10 do 
and above the 
qualification.

Special cham 
each will be g
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Beautiful Walls For 
Your Home 

Sanitary, Fire-Proof, Vjjiiiiijj] 
1 Inexpensive fHljihiSSj

r.

Make your
■ttracthre, and protect it 
from fire witfi these beau
tiful, sanitary

home more
i"

: 1

“Metallic”A,rsw* Br~4"*
Import. The oUm here seen before the

-Photo by on editor of Perm end Delry. Ceilings and Walls
§a^£j r̂<Basffi5SSB

eMjmE MBTAUJC_*OOF1NC_CO.. LIMITED

Ayrshire Breeders Hare Had a Ayrshire cow, three-year-old heifer, 
Year ef Substantial Progress “d, two-year-old heifer making the

«’*•*— ^ «■ » Ste? tis aa*s3ss
be taken to do the work thoroughly if the highest scôree at these fairs are 
the markings were to last. The ays- made by registered Ayrshirea.

"*■ "•0.1” ______ Railway P.obl.m,

«■yarsü il-Fm.rk. OD a „iloi. The ,u«,alioa ™ ‘h. ih. !™ .!’ 1° Tar"
... approvwi by the -ee-i,,. SSJ? ft SfSüLftrÆ

Dairy Tests the view of organizing an executive
It was decided to ask all fair boards body whose duty it will be to assist 

under whose supervision a dairy test the live «toc.’- interests of the coun
is conducted and where there is no try. One of the most pressing pro- 
rule to that effect, to insert a rule blems to be dealt with is the question 
requiring all cows and heifers entered of freight rates, including the an- 
in the test to freshen at least seven nounced intention of the railways to 
full days before the test commences, discontinue the practice of returning 
In this connection Mr. McKee, of exhibition animals free from exhibi- 
Norwich, stated that the winning Hoi- tions and to raise the minimum rate 
stein at the recent Ottawa Winter Fair on carload lots of pure-bred animals 
had freshened only a few hours before The Herd Book”

D,r«o,d'Sibichh.<iuïï«dreih. 'SÏSm- ihi'co»,‘ .n'd'bÜll 'îh' 'h
DDDJ. b, ..Ml. .b,U,d DO, b... b» fcffllîïÜft ££A

It was decided that should any , ° ***** **"• -------
Canadian Ayrshire breeders exhibit ..w. **• decided that in publishihg 
their herds at the Panama-Pacific Ex- bo9k *n future, the descrip-
position. to be held in San Francisco l,°” ?f “>arktngs should be omitted 
next October, that they should be ,I,“ply *he general color be print-
granted from the funds of the associa- was fur*her recommended that
tion an amount equal to one-half the V1* of the aire of the sire and 
freight rate to and from San Fran- “am should be omitted, and that in 
cisco, going and returning by the “5* of Publishing the pounds of 
shortest route. ™l,k *° *ive ‘he record num,

her of the cow and the volume in 
.• b?r *”« is Printed. It was 

ÎÜLthe “ving in Printing 
the herd book would amount to be
tween |900 and $300 a year

àrryt .•

“Grow Bigger Crops 
During the War”

PTiHiS is the Canadian fanner's golden harvest-time. 
A. With wheat selling over the dollar mark, and otherthe

abl grains and vegetables bringing war-time prices, 
farmers should do their utmost to grow as big crops as 
possible this year. This, friends, is the time of all times 
to enrich your soil with

Harab
FerTIUZE^

DAVIES’
Fertilizers

R. O. P. Tests If you’ve been in 
the habit of using 
Davies’ Fertilizers, 
keep on using them. 
They are excellent 
fertilizers. It’s mere
ly a matter of choice 
between Harab and 
Davies'. The Ontario 
Fertilizers Limited 
supply both.

The executive recommend _ 
i he rule in regard to Record of Per
formance tests be left as hitherto with 
the exception that the time limit pre
vious to freshening in the four |__ ,_r r

A recommendation from the execu- .. made °ut *” better form. A 
tive was submitted that a cup be given "8?lu,l<B ,was Passed urging breeders 
each calendar year to the winning u#>k'he.pPriTa‘* herd records and enter 

in the 9, 3, 4 and mature immüu, .da‘e, and sale date therein 
m the Record of Performance “,djr*af,er binh or sale, and

T”t-lke cup to be of silver and to the Lram VnH^V* “*?“?• on lhe d,a* 
value of not more than $13 on the for “ *?d ° forwa*d 1,1 applications 
baaia of the pounds of milk and but- S*10” *nd tran»f”a to the

, _ Thi. recommendation was Sd ,9«c* Promptly. In this way
adopted and Messrs. D. Drummond wonM kl* Vumg certificates 
and W. F. Stephen were authorized to *** aav^d and rrr°rs m regie-

£-El— TET- — — h...

many Ayrshire cows that have^regis? tion* in Efk* ,en.ior aod Junior seo 
tered in7,he Record <rfptïorm2£ dSj\!ft5£ "Aft» ta,f

as £ sz sraSe k ss^

*ïz££!fcZ£sSïzK bt
and above the amount of ,he -

"* >n. ^ IOr toes be sustainedM t* szisj: saasr

SM that

the applies- It ie the sure way to make your soil 
yield bumper crops and make more 
money for you. By using the proper fer-

yield at no extra coat of labor or seed. 
Would it not pay you to grow the 
maximum from your soil?.

If Harab Fertilisers were

you can great'y increase your

not exceptionally profitable to use, I 
don t think there would be such a great and growing demand for 
them, do you? But perhaps you would like to read the new ferti- 
”“r ’”oU“ ,hat *«ribeM then, fully. If jult drup . „rd 
The Ontario Fertilizers Limited, and _
■ay “Please send me your new Harab 
Fertilizer booklet." They have prom-
ised me to send my friend» this JdÉV^sN. 
booklet promptly without charge.

New Classes
Ip view of the

Ti* Owii. Fertilizer. Lutitej, Wert Temto, C...^

■AM

apt
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FARM AND DAIRY loro, are reaping th. profita that should go to the 
fermera and other working people. I, not the 
demand that has been made by all of the fanners’ 
organisation* of Canada that these publicly- 
mated land values be turned back to the people 
by means of a land ta*, a juet one?

Farmers' Parliaments
ANADIAN farmers are learning a new wayAND BUBAL HOMB 

PUBLISHED BVBBY THUBSDAY of making their want* known. The old way 
the duties of the Government in itsof deciding

relation to agriculture, in close proximity to the 
stove in the will .ge 
credit The main t 
was that the lawmakers seldom heard of the de
cisions arrived'at, and paid no attention to them 
if they did. The new way finds its expression 
in the annual meetings, of the great farm org 
salions of Canada. When the farmers of M 
toba, Saskatchewan, and Alberta meat together 
to voice their grievances and make sugges 
the press of the whole country takes notice. No 
legislator can now excuse his lack of interest in 
agricultural prob.eras on the grounds of ignor
ance of what is required.

Ontario farmers w 11 soon meet in their annual 
Parliament. Compared with the sister organi
sations in the west, the Ontario movement may 
be said to be in its infancy. It is up to Ontario 
farmers to make this year's meeting of the Uni
ted Farmers 
sentative of t 
in which the issues of the day may be handled 
without gloves. The legislators now know what 
the farmers of the west want. Let the farmers 
of the east make known to the Government that 
in all the great cardinal factors of government, 
east and west go hand in hand for their attain
ment. If the farmers' movement east and west

store, has fallen into dis- 
rouble with the old method

ADVERTISING RATES, IS out. » Uo. Eat, EMI an 
Insertion. One pas» <8 looW one column 11 

ved up to Saturday prew*ln« the

Am Old DeiSmell Debts a Menace
p VEN as "little drops of water make the 

mighty ocean." little debts accumulating 
may result la a heavy mortgage. A few years ago 
a young farmer In oae of the lakeshore counties 
of Eastern Ontario started in to accumulate a 
supply of small debts. The young man bad no 
had habits or aatravagances. He did not even 
smoke, But when he purchased a new hat, a 
few pounds of eeed, e hayfork, or had his team 
»hotl, he allowed the amount to "go on the 
books." His credit wne good, and if the 
chants hsd objections to his method, they did 
not make them audible. These small amounts, 
none of them Important In themselves.

year to year. Finally this young 
man decided to clean up all his old accounts, 
and asked for the bills to he sent in. He was 
astounded when he found that they totalled close 
on io two thousand dollars. He could not begin 
to pa> them immediately. Quickly he ceased 
making any new debts, and he started paymg 
oS the old ones as rapidly as his finances per
mitted. He has now been paying off these small 
debt» for ever four years, and the 
ie light. It has been a most salutary lesson.

This Incident Illustrates the value of cash 
meat, a method of doing business that is becom
ing more and more common. Most of the dis-

due to the habit of allowing small bills 
cumulât#, and when the reckoning day 
the customer can hardly believe that the mer
chant hai not made some mistake in his book
keeping. The firet essentiel to a cash business 
is a year-round cash Income. Farm and Dairy 
would suggest that one of the best methods of 
ensuring s year-round inc 
dairy cows. But whether the dairy cow is adopt
ed or not. let small debts be avoided as a 
pestilence.
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the demands of the farmers’ Parliament will soon 
find voice in the legislative Parliament of the
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merchants and their customers are Machinery Legislation Wanted
A CORRESPONDENT writes Farm and 

a \ Dairy in support of the legislation recently 
passed in Alberta governing the agreements for 
sale of farm machinery, and suggesting that 
such legislation would meet with the approval of 
the farmers of Ontario. Briefly, the provisions 
of the Alberta Act are : That no agreement, 
verbal or written, shall be binding upon the 
purchaser of farm machinery, providing a court 
or judge shall decide that such agreement is 
unreasonable; machine companies are made re
sponsible for 
agents during the negotiations of the sale. A 
further stipulation is that "no agreement to the 
contrary, all farm machinery shall be sold as 
warranted and guaranteed to be made of good 
material, to be properly .coastructed both as to 
design and workmanship, etc."

Such legislation is, we believe, more necessary 
■ Alberta than in Ontaiio. Many of the farmers 
of that province are without experience in Can
adian agriculture, and hence easy victims of the 
unscrupulous agent who, times without 
has been the cause of farm failures in the West
ern provinces. In many cases, too. verbal state
ments given by the agents were «tot 
by the companies they represented Ontario 
farmers, on the other hand, are generally ex 
penenced and not easily induced to buy farm 
machinery they do not need or to sign mis- 

: agreements. There are cases,- 
implements have been bought because of 

the alluring promises of agents who had no 
power whatever to change the written agree
ments ef their companies. Legislation might 
be introduced into Ontario to cover cases such 
as these. What do Our Folks think of it?

With good breeding of horses we must combine 
good feeding. This does not consist in giving 
oats until they are left in the manger, or hay 
untU it ie thrown out. ~ A horse in winter should 
eat ns much bright straw as bay. providing it 
ie getting grain also when not working

"Bead mot to contradict and to confute,
MWSLSf'for granUd- ** *°

Where the Money Goes
VV7 ITH the aid of the up-to-date implements 
Vw of to-day, one man on a farm may care is a herd of good

for as many acres of crops as three or four 
could have done a few decades ago. The child 
in the factory tending a machine may do aa much 
knitting as a score of women could have done 
with hand looms. The op-to-date shoe factory 
may turn out more shoes per man per day than 
as many cobblers could have done in 
With such a production of wealth we would ex
pect to find farmers and working people literally 
“rolling" in wealth.! 
larger and larger proportion of farmers are be
coming tenants and working on other people's 
land. There are more working people living on 
the “bread line" than ever before. Where does 
the increased wealth that is being produced go?

A business transaction recently consummated 
in Toronto may serve to throw some light on the 
problem. The Patterson Candy Company re
cently secured a lease on the store now occupied 
by Blachfords at 1115,000 for ten years. $11.000 
for the first half of the term of lease and $18,000 
for the second half. The present ten year lease, 
which runs out in May, is at $4,000 a year, the 
lessees in both cases pay 
great increase in rent? 
still there and the same amount of capital In
vested in it

Bis

nil representations made by their
A Creel Convenience Still I 
F) URING the Mat fiscal year in Canada, the 
U number <»f rural mail delivery routes was 
increased by nine hundred and forty, or nearly 
fifty P*r cent. The surplus of the Poet Office 
Department for the year wts $134,167. These 
two heme from the ennual report of the Post
master-General, taken together, show how foun 
daltonien was the argument advanced against 
rural mall delivery when Farm and Dairy first 
started to agitate for its adoption in Canada— 
•Hat It would bankrupt the Department 
investigations in the United States at that time 
showed that the greater business resulting from 
rural delivery would go a long way towards off
setting the Increased cost. We argued that the 
same would he true in Canada, and eaperience 
has proved the correctness of otir contentions.

Rural delivery has proved itself a great bless 
ing in the hundreds of sectiosis where it se 
enjoyed, Dally mall delivery and the ’phone are 
gradually doing awny with the otherwise inevit
able I sol st ion of country life. The rural 'phone 
is extending Its lines through the initUtive of 
the farmers themselves. We trust that the Gov
ernment will be even more active in extending the 
rural routes throughout Canada. Such work as 
this can be eatended even In this period of finan
cial stringency, as it Is work that Is very largely 
self-sustaining, and In a short time adds to the 
profits ef the Poet Office Department.

>8

Instead we find that a

numhrr,

Our

leading
ing the taxes. Why this 
The same building is

I
The difference is found in the price of the 

land. The popuUtion of Toronto has increased. 
Labor-saving inventions have increased the 
wealth-producing efficiency of the greater popula
tion. The increased wealth-producing power of 
the people has been capitalised in the value ef 
the land. This Yon

He
to

ige Street incident is juet an 
pie of what is taking pMce all over Toronto 

and in all of our other large dries. The Med-
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the time she

ility with the consideration of im- 
fiate gain only. He works his 

luring the crop growing sear 
arkets his grain and has little 

:rest in the farm until another 
a and nothing to either render 

and it possible or desirous for him to 
provide a home on the farm. His 

ulate iramedi- 
of future 

retire and

Ae Old Dairy Section end a New predominate in most of the herds re8tf*?d fen,s
sa 72"™- r w yS

breeder. He is generally fully aware ,-he d?iry c®w ,18 even- day breeding and'raises generations, that he may

Sir - ÆJïzs&aü-« It IS to overcome this difficulty that Ity> o *■£“*•» wh«" -------- munerative business the whole
a number of the breeders in the Tavis- f0ÛÏVear. ^nlU/* 11 “ 8c"cely Th* Sinkili». — A A J . The interest and pride that the'pro-

-I. v=tr^„:,SThi,odr siîWarJ’Jirif r«; idvi ». «» atrj tt*3au* Sr £s
bulls. At present they have two. They f**“L*“° ,d* lts w®y to the city, advanced and the price of good cows children’s children that follow him 
are registered in Mr. Bollert's name, i* of cou”?’ thc shipments n**ri,ncre£scd hy .caps and bounds. These facts I speak of merely tv
but the cost of purchasing was divid- „ ,arger- . There are no fac- *:Vnnf period the population of refresh your mind. Tney need not
ed equally among the members. Each n 'r8?r. creemw"8 in ,he district. *“** fountry has more than doubled, be dwelt upon for, unlike farmers in 
man keeps one of the animals for a “ee,"ra,llnfr was the business of the •bow'nB that rapid as has been the other countries, you have learned
month at a time, and thus all share untl som,e of them found out increase of the number of cows milk- through experience the results accru-
the cost of upkeep. There is as yet ‘if*1 fü*?1*0, paid more,,,0r m‘lb and ed‘ .ey bave “ol kept abreast of the *?K from association with the cow 
no service fee for members of the v 5?et,,l U«bridge hap- «rowing dmand. Judging by sta- that daily consumes that which is
syndicate. This gives the owner of P!" / t• • 40-|nile hmi‘. and the*'1'*1*®» *‘om reliable sources, the pop- raised on the farm and twice daily
a large number of animals an advan- rh' • 8lnppin8 *• cts. a can. u|ntion is to again double during the returns to her owner a product of in-
t.igc over the man with but a few. iSJ* ‘he <U,ry fanner a net “«* » ><*». and in order to main- creased value.
but even then the smaller breeder has prtCe ” » winter and 11.36 in ‘a*» the present price of dairy pro- --------
the privilege of using a sire of very *ufnmer- °f extra good quality °uc‘s the cotr population must also TV- w. e , eiA_
choice breeding and can thus build up 8 tmo. cen,8..a cwt. in addition double or their average production Turnip Seed Situation
a herd of high-class animals much pncf' , Th* Fanners’ Dairy be greatly increased The breeders
more rapidly than by playing a lone ®an™e8. œ°st of this trade, but other w“° furnish the blood for the
hand. If a service fee were charged Puyer,JP Toronto are at present pay- Provement that is necessary as

nimal and the dividend de- mg 1 “‘«her price, and some of the ae for-increasing the number of cows
dared at the end of the year this C“s “• no ,0D*er addressed to this are. assured of great prosperity in
would put all members on exactly the E^L.i n „ ,he,r business during a lifetime,
same level. At least, that was the —- -PPy.,Clf*11 _F— first Those of you who have travelled
conclusion arrived at by Mr. Ruby la Whem h2^m,,»k. '“.k™* « P.r°5UfllP£: ihro“gh ,he ui«‘ricts where grain UnlUd Klne.
discussing the matter with the writer. bul, ,k?1kîlJu2 6rl- “0,8I^B fa,m>ng almost solely prevails, have I'nuTd 

Tavistock di.trtct doc, no, folio. ,= L “.. ^bfo=, fo !S„.dSLb'

rWsiSd.10 fursL a» -s zrJ: “r°7'ù~ z ~,,,b:,Tcondensing plants and the dairy pro- herd as rapid/y^as” possibîe.°SThe h/ThS* add8l°.the dlgn‘ly of
duct is handled largely by cheese fac- chief objection raised was that dairv 'fa.hke a good home, and American There is good reason to believe 
tories and creameries. Mixed farming cows are useful only for milk irSuZ mU m^'nSJhThe'^^T Td ’3^' -hal a rpart of thc tum'P s<*d com-
neems to be the rule and a consider- ing purposes. Their owner had only on whkh iruZ,™» i*Py ‘ng Canada from the United King
able number of hogs are raised. Dairv one source of revenue wh^re >k. k!L. ■ 6 ** ,be*ongs î*®11* ‘be farm dom had been grown under contractcows, however, are on the increase. Shorthorn man h.7?wo - mtik and attrac,,ve en°Ugh 80 °» ‘be Continent. The proSSS
According to Mr Bollert. 10 men in steers. “k a"d }Ja*:,vthe# one farm .18 ow,ncd « one scarcity of labor and the ne^d for
hi. nvfohborhood lut y.i, laid ,h, "E,,, ,hou,b « had to depood on Hm Thi, iS'Suu'X ™ <!""*' U!°é Production km open to ,poc-
foundation , pure-bred herd ol Bilk ,Ion, for roveou. Iron, ou”hold! umm. di,tri!t. .h.,. ,h. t “ 'k« Proportion of ,«od .up.
I.o,„0i... B,ub ,od .hlfo „Bk. , «.tiafiod ib, rnost money i. in* SSHU^Ptu’îî -îk^X fcSrf fejSSP j£g
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Ideal Green Feed Silo 
PRIZE

COMPETITIONtitiiTiFlil
Open to every Canadian Farm Owner.

The competition is open to any 
farm owner or to any member of 
living on the farm with him

It coats nothing to enter.
If the winner of the prise prefers a silo 

or larger aise he will be given credit for the 
list price of a 10 x 30 silo toward the pay
ment of a larger sise silo.

his familyIII :il 4 :iil il'll
It Isn’t necessary to send a cent to enter 

this contest. There are no entrance fees. 
The prise will be awarded to the one who 
gives the
there should he ■ elle en every form.

The “reasons” should be written plainly 
in pen and ink, or typewriter, on one side 
of the paper only, and sent to 
boro address, as given below

wliu M IM1 HIM
MiiiV.v an^ïdeaf C** ** Feed °§'|l*'C pr‘,e Purchase

<*•*?. *h>« contuM cloy.s^credU 
will be given him for the list price of prise 
silo toward - ayment on whatever sise silo 
he may have ordered.

The contest will close June 1st. 181», and 
jj°te^n,nes W,H be considered after that

Our new silo book, containing » great 
“d 8ilage information, will 

gladly be mailed

•nd beet■M i n Mini

: !

Th, prise will be one of our 10 x SO Ideal 
Green Feed silos, complete, with roof, hav
ing a silage capacity sufficient {or T or 8

MAPI IN CANADA

Hire Is a chance 
to get a silo frae

upon request.

DE UVAL DAIRV SUPPLY CO., Ltd.
114 Park Street, Peterboro, Ont.
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“Coal—sad other thing. Don't get situation. He looked at himself as 
into it.” well aa he could and wag not eur-

“M1 try not. Well! Here goes!” prised at Mias Abigail’s mistake. His 
Wilton took one or two etepe down- hands and clothes were black aa ooal 
ward, then paused and looked up at could make them, and he gueased that 
the window. "Oh!” he cried, “if hia face waa in the eame condition. If 
Mother could only see her wandering it waa, it wa. not wonderful that 
boy to-night.” Then he descended Misa Abigail, who had seen him only 
slowly into the hole, leaving Beeeie to a few tiiws, should fail to recognise 
clasp her hands in delighted terror. him.

The cellar waa very black. Two 
step» away from the stairs Wilton lost _

„„J»r h.m, ant.1» tnecked dmn . SJJLJL l „„ ,/dirt,

ffsrsaawïbt s.T£ r"
Mrd. "I hop. Mi. Abigail U .end JSSSSSl.

OntienM, holding to ». Und-r.U, ‘**6’^', “,.Tl 
he climbed the stairs, pushed open the on a farm, but the Trust sold me 
door at their head and ahpped into out an- j gjn t been able to get an- 
the hall. It was too dark to see any- pUœ yet. Times are hard, an’
thing and Wilton decided there waa a man\ got to live, you know. So
less danger in making a light than in when 1 saw your cellar open, I
stumbling around in chair and table thought-
pec led obscurity. “Next time I Mies Abigail stopped rocking. “For 
elope, I’ll bring a dark lantern, he tfc, lend’, sake,” she ejaculatedi ‘Tv# 

you suggest muttered, as he struck the ir b told Thomas about the cellar-door till
The next ineUnt somethi was |-m piumb wore out. Thomas is my

get into the really a broom, though it « » hired man, you know, an’ hired men
a unlock my beeom of destruction) fell .a his awfuj triflin’ in this part of the
look—I can head, knocking him sideways. A sec- country. It ain’t like havin' a man

end mashed his hat over his eyes A 0, yoUr own about the place, you
I’m third was coming ; he saw it and tried |,now.»

__ “That's what I always said,” re-Hi turned Wilton. “A man had ought 
to have an interest in what he's 
workin’ st. Just plain hired men 
ain't no good 'cause they ain't got no 
interest That's why I wouldn’t hire 
out to work on no man’s place. Give 
me a place of my own, says I, an' then 
I’ll work. But nobody would give me 
one, an' so I took to burglary.’

At about the middle of thia speech 
Misa Abigail started and begun to 
study her prisoner with renewed in
terest “You wouldn’t be half 
looking if you wa« slicked 
-h<' said reflectively.

At that instant the transom over s 
door just behind Miss Abigail and di
rectly opposite Wilton opened softly, 
and Bessie’s face appeared. She 
caught the young man s eye, glanoed 
expressively at her aunt and then de
liberately winked. Wilton caught hie 
breath. “No’ml Yes’m,” he 
mered, trying to avoid Bessie'» eye.

An' you look strong,” continued 
Mii« Abigail musingly. “ 'g if you 
could do good day's work. An’ I 
<lon t see no signs of tlrinkin’ about 
you. I never could abide a drinkin’ 
man. You ain't married, be youP” 

Wilton choked. “No, ma'am,” be 
said, when he had recovered hie 
breath "Not exactly, ma'am I”

“Not exactlyP Bakes alive, what 
you mean?"

“I was engaged onoe, ma’am—but 
she was taken from me, and 1 ain’t 
forgot her, ma’am.”

At the transom Bessie made wild 
signs of delight, smiling, nodding and 
pointing at neraelf. Wilton dropped

game. Where do I make my felonious to dodge, tripped and fell headlong, hi, eyes in time to save himself from 
entryP” the match going out aa it dropped, laughter,

whispered. Bessie laughed. "It's just possible Then the broom descended. Miss Abigail shrugged her
Wilton nodded violently. “Surest that the cellar door is unlocked,” she The blow was not a very heavy one. -Oh! well/’ she slid, “if shit's de

tiling, you know,” he declared. “All "I# it je, you can slip in that and Wilton soon came back to con- ceased it don’t matter. Hum—uphl
ready P Come along, old girl.” way. I know the door at the head sciouaneaa under the stimulus of a It kinder seems a pity to send a

“I can’t.” of the inside steps isn’t looked, because glass of cold water dashed into his strong, good-lookin’ young man like
“OhI Yea, you can,” returned Wil- the key ie lost. Be careful, or you face, where it added a touch all its you to jail, specially when he want»

ton, ooaxingly. “Be brave, now, for may get some dust on your nice go- own to the grime of the motor and of to work. You do want to work, don’t
just five minutes, and you’ll be away ing-to-gei married clothe».” the coal-cellar He opened hia eyes you young manP"
from this old place for good and ell.” Wilton glanced down at the and found Mias Abigail bending over “Yea, ma’am—if I can get an ia- 

The girl giggled “Oh! It isn’t ravagea hia tussle with the motor had him. lamp in hand. She had not terest in the business, ma’am.”
courage I need/’ she explained. “It’s worked in hie suit. “I don’t think been sleeping so soundly aa he had “HumphI And yon was brought up
a ladder.’’ you need worry about that,” he re- "oped. . on a farmP”

“A ladder?” joined grimly. “Where do 1 do the She had bound him firmly to an “Yea. ma’am,”
“Yea I’m locked in. Aunt Abigail disappearing actP” . armchair before reviving him. and aa “Humph ! A» I waa eayin’ a moment

caught me reading a novel to-night “Right beside yon there.” **• opened hia eyes she set down the ago, I’ve got near about one hundred
and locked me up without any supper. Wilton looked around him, and sure *°°k “#r *'*t opposite him. acre* of good land here an’ make oon-
How I’m to get out I don’t know, enough, close st hand, waa an old- T011"! "!*?•!’ eke •»»<! de- aiderable at truck-gardenin’. I could
There isn’t any ladder on the place, fashioned inclined cellar door, which a "herstely. Judgin' from your ap- make lot# more if 1 had a real oap- 
and I simply won’t climb down a rope haatjr investigation showed wee unfas- ptiJMJi burglary is » lot dirtier able man to take hold and run things, 
made of bedclothes—not even to get toned. He lifted It and peered into *r“e *“•“ 1 •opposed it ooulri You say you ain’t marriedP” 
married If you want me, yon’ve got the bleck depths "Say/’ he quee- ' "No, ma’am I”
to get me out some other way." tioned, looking up. "What do I And ** •Pe«k« volumes for Wilton a “Weill Would yen like to b»P”

Wilton balanced himself on a fence- at the bottom?" training that he rose instantly to the (Owntinned nmt wee*)
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/TOUR AGE isn’t lack of fear t it Is standing your 
ground in spite of fear.—Htnry Churchill King-

While the Motor Waited
By CRITTENDEN MARRIOTT

(Farm and Firesidt)
paling and looked up at the girl. 

at tools "Well,” he ssid, “you know the place 
mined better than 1 do. Can’t y< 

hia hands and clothes ruefully “I’m anything?” 
a pretty-looking bridegroom ain't “We—11. I 
IP” be soliloquised. “I don’t believe house, you oo 
I’ve looked so disreputable since I put door The key’s 
up the kitchen stove for Mother in see the end of ft.” 
the happy days down on the farm “Humph! Burglary I Weill
Hands black, clothes ruined, and I’ll 
bet my face hasn t escaped. Well,
I haven’t any time now to sweep and 
garnish myself, or Beeeie will think 
I’ve failed her."

He climbed into the seat and seat 
the big car along at a forty-mile clip, 
slowing down only when the outskirts 
of a village told him that he 
ing hia destination. At lust, cloae 
beside a comfortable house, shining 
white in the moonlight, he stopped 
the m

••full

invILTON crawled from between 
XX/ the wheels, slung a bag a 
*» into the tonneau and exa vexation of *| 

Then after 
i.iilures, afjgi 
suffering, a he 
consequences, 
°f that soul-p 
lu-en seeking 

“Remember 
•lays of thv vc 
come not. L

U could

rin^{J°,

n he looked at 
lly late, accor 

ideas," he muttered 
hasn’t gone to sleep.

Gingerly he approached U 
vainly trying to screen him* 
some bushes “Confound the.* 
he muttered. “It might jui 
be broad daylight. Hus sure tin * 
the right sort of s night for prowling 
about other people’s premises.”

The village street lay white and 
silent in the frosty night A light 
wind sent the leave» tumbling along 
the ground in rustling heaps and told 
prophetically of the coming winter 
The trellises creaked slightly as tin- 
withered vines about them -wayed in 
the draft. Here and there a uog 
barked or a hen stirred in a near-by 
chickcn-houae and nettled herself to 
rest again with sleep duckings. But 
about the house itself there w| 
sign of life.

After a while Wilton bent down, 
aoooped up a handful of gravel and 
flung it against the panes of a second - 
story window. Scarcely had it rattled 
back to earth, when the sash waa cau
tiously raised, and a girl’s head ap
peared. “la that you, TomP” abe

watch. “It’s
ding to village 

“1 hope Bessie

[ the house, 
msdf behind 
that moon,"

shoulders.

V
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ZErszztt&sa ssa1srata ‘ïüfc ^IT *—°' •*"■■been seeking- so long. ‘".‘üïg? ***” <* T*7 >ot water. A* mother P P hy , Some folk» try to get other folk*

JLtstsziAkiz*aj ^us^sT^’^ŒSWi'SSîJri-g SfittgA»;

;

more oonvt

this Thirsty Flour
v *»•(> Uilnty Hour. AUorbe • lot of «rotor

k c •• much gluUn

ÏÏÜÏ JLZÏ"' u ri'*> »
AmAt ®f it, FIVE ROSES U miBed

ŒrSîTfcî&.r' ew“ °f iuiv aLÎLV.^ mu,‘ u *wful1' •*»«»», 
JUTStS*" bewl " «"•*»\

JUTLIÜ n""1 ‘"S”* lk“ ““•< withoutV * *~r* n°-- You 0.0 Uoo 
Tour flour lost, /eflgor, doco't HÎ 
if** triH« to your ftthr 
TWfo how FIVE ROSES ooroo 
Actuolly utroo YOU

I

I

mmfmsffgK

Xot SkaeW oÆjrjÆTâîIZZH
■■■■■fclim;,;::,,: ... ,...■/:
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nil,I,III,'>—1 K<>gt>r e wife I 1 don't blmno Lem for The danger of depending upon pre- 
|l I «pendin' muet ai hi* time boldin' down teseionals for our thinking as well 

i 1 |a cracker barrel or a eoap box in the for our amusement, is obvious.

tia?2HS5B£
nnti1! I deciawTit do* eeem ae though lntere- • attached to managing than to 

VSJl being managed. It is true you can-'
Tarnt no way ta handle a man," ■* at,end » Pty ever> week, but I 

continued Aunty, sa she fllbd the tea ** “ore real pleasure out of prac- 
kettie for .upper. "Moat men are tic,ng for the annual entertainment of 
like balky borate. The more you urge <he local I.O.G.T. Lodge than 1 ever 
om the stubborner they get. They *®t out of a series of plays, 

want ooaxin’, not uaggin' And it • 1 am afraid my rambing letter is
iuet a* way every mite to coax as it i# already too long, but just a word 
t' keep ply in' the whip Uon’t tire more. Th 're is 110 doubt the diaad- 
you near ao much, and you f«el a lot vantages of farm life fall most heav- 
better by sundown for not gettin flu.- ily 0n the women folk. As a mere 
trated There V more divorow be- man j WOuld suggest that this is due 
cause of naggin’ than you d imagine. lo ,he complete financial dependence 
Never heard of any on that ground»* of the farm woman on her ford and 
Course not. It a too abort a word for maslcr The mao receiving a salary 
them lawyers U> earn big fees «ver generally gives a definite portion of it 
They call it incompatibility often»- lo his wife The farmer's wife makes

wouM only rememberthat <me of '«■ JJ3 SSSÏ Â.'Sm

itiniplv^iuakin’ Ufa mterabIWorTm if {•» °*«, ‘he wash-tub while her hus- 
tZv don't there would be lota of bar,d rode a self-binder. At .east that 
matrimonial team. puUin' together a » “X theory. Next June I intend ,0 
lot better 11 they do. When you’rt in “> it out
double harm* you’ve got to take some Cousin Charlie
thought of the one next t' you. • S ♦

other 1!noomfortaMa* U don't Tk* Mother's Privilege

XTJl*£?«!£ ST-ÏÏ «?> ,-SjîSL »JL .k£ïb«. f»i sue m tm iivmisim 
srsî vUïï *" ntaa*a<•••*•

accomplish much more by reasoning «7 fawele Mow infinitely more pr^ W1 eEQu|*i partie. to knit men. wool

-sHM'Sexs* ^~*™* *1 sy'-s.ysASi Mbm nwr.ble • STUr Ms, " To » Usm our burs .»d *irU list g"HIT. *SXK 16 Os!. 1* B 
g g g ti»y may make men and women of OrtlUa. Ont

- — Beck te tk# Fane *.f* »? »! ™‘ “•,.*£ »■ Tin mi m lie s. ««HU.-
_ - , A-• ^'•1 i-"?"'?r-”'lïïSLÏ aniJpKK* totr-srs

SfeSalt KSr SpSg B£2=SSi5 +"h flrPiw SSÏESakS «Hsg-vg
TXlal' S nr^vstnXAS =5?SeSPsTS
"hol-rnno - r‘""

W JT _ V a l.„l, good sslsry. Bu. .« in [/‘IriTST*.
I anan a ab0Ul î**??"1-,1 ï£,“Jhl'k£! . d»rful ill.Mtr.tion. of the spelicstimi „>«»„« disnsss ot eeultr, ssd stssS.
1 HTIHi 15-1 * receive, and while it might keep a . ey. ,1,1,.), after all, e*ms with remsdiee for same; tolls how to
VwCU II1AIIX> girl supplied with chocolates, would ' “ Tîi, ,,,. main Mint U row» tn four «n*i to»e nU aboui

* SSsSsrsSEttM&dË***™

Windsor why
rr^Ul sa-» - « - -** - TAUGHT FREEJ. QDIC ™" l°’k"'d4Fr",‘uiblHl ,.,M2L ^B^iTaub etwirf S. Il HII OUI liai

J-- , , sssjssrs ^•tSbissst* szQ1 1 "hs,1'* ”,î6nJl“ -ixuiid b. nisEh«!2i«.ttL,S ^2
OctiV t'^-ti'd...-a,.,.,»,,,. m

^ w-^-n. tb„ «.«.d»., LO,, * • • l-c^iyStta.YfS.'SiT^
most aty people 1 was coming to de- A œee waa telling eome friend» iutelr fr»». mi.#*™» for either Piann/tegee 
prnd slmosl .boll, on «...ids sti=v lbo„, . p,op<»d «.bin. trip lo s Isl. SSiLiSdSSiilStrSiwt utl.
lus for my amusement It waa the ja Ooioredo whleh he had in oonte*- th.iwooaortkeAMrt.r
same with everything else. Inste.id of Diation Idwl ml MwkJfor either UglnaMi er *
to some extent making their owe cm “Are* there any trout out there?" î.otl^Sr'Ç
ditions. City people generally allow eaked on# friend. neu from anether. o.r [*>■ are mm,... .;dU
-onditions to make them This is “Thousand, at 'on," replied Mr *2*/ uLSLvu*1*
Th„r^Vii™ Zdîhb^îïï:w^, .b., «s. -ud -

•elves Thrx develop individuality other friend
Thl. is a time of "social" movements -WU1 they?" »aid Mr. Wharry 2„owPn uf,om wond.rfui^booib.for.^Wri,. 
and in the rush to uplift society.manv “Why they're abwlutely vieiooa. A fa*g,j* ^tfîkt
ardent reformers seem to forget that man has to hide behind - «— ^ ‘-1 
society is made up of individeals » hook."

UsefuÇhicletsIN
EVERY^
HOME . P.ALIY DELIGHTFUL

THE DAINTY 
MINT-COVERED 

CANDY-COATED
CHEWINts GUM

ROYA
B'yeast
aâzfl CAKES

I late » Corner Cosy
I Collect tiiv Cushion 
I Cover Coupons with 
I every Chiclet Package

ARE
t039/USED, AND 

ALWAYS GIVE 
PERFECT 

SATISFACTION

mi
m

, HAWK BICYCLES
An ep-to-date High Grade

g BicyvTe fitted with AWZrrCAe»* 
C A'mr Prpaitwr Coajln btakt 
\ and Hait, Dehuhakh Ton, 
1 high grade equipment .leclud-ItehSKSi $2X50
■ "f.r FSE! HIS CiMogm,
■ TO pegea of BtcytUi, Srnndrin,
■ and Ktpait Material, You can
■ buy your euppllee from ua at 
f Wholesale Prices.

T. W. BOYDA SON.

BOOK OR

DOG DISEASES
and hew te feed
LAY GLOVER, V.1

I IS West list St.. N.Y.

Œ
mo.

> 14 0
and ÛJ

M
/

u/lhe*wLtei

rÿffa:£

that eiîofoiot

Real Music
Câm^MMbü.

sûJd°!r
Ss&V

W4-OL.I'. L

■Bebti, «u c
sriri.':WâM( Donalds seeds

Grow Good Crops!

Hr.nIB
SSRS.'Ttii
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Useful and Pleasing Patterns for the Family

E *»..ïtlTtervrvœ»
I

and Batli Room Fixtures 
Cleaned

in Half
V; >< the 'Id Dutch

Z039ft V Jl

tC68l
with Full 
Direction»*6

IW Feet Car* Ohten Free
Powerful WhinŒ

■ Light1070, ii4/J TK»

lirbt ’h«ji n« or 
eleclrieity or as*

w* to «iTitlS^SwJr
Writ» to-day for etroular UlUaa yon 
how y os can pet we free.

AUG.

«Sissy®»
^PtJsssm

'Hïïssa-ss
MLI51I nur flruT 1. .11II will. ...t to «7 Company, Toronto
MfUCTf Unt WK™ 1 » rite ue a poet el,------------------- .  
nf5SS*wS« beautify your home

•mSrMÊuZZÏ rff'iA,*— -
IM. 4 TOtONTO, Caaadu ■PTf°l '»> «he see a# eater, net

----- OUR CHARdl“ Nothin* 1er

: Q 1065,r.
I,

10?S
[ GAMACHE,

BAWYERVILLE, F. Q,I fr>
i
1
; t
:

5
1awiietUa. - «W.

Anythin* ,oe want to knew sheet Ex 
la# np your home, eek

■MALL H0UI1 nPCORATIIte ce..
NiW TORE. R. T.

v5d C1MU1ME;
-12 “2ïï.ïv2fc3~.Æ^* îi îr T JîtôS
°"*: follow oloaaly the linen. tlo^°5l 'the Jn5T The ‘îleînV'îiiîy ,"£
eatfaioldory and whitewear ealee. ae this made either Ion* or elbow laswth For. la jaet the eaaeon of the year in which eervtoe.bl. dr>eî » ooïblnïïSn of bluî

io*rÎSL Jïf^J?*"?rrti Ti* "is™?1™*»' —t-ruu,.Vh§msrïâ?É SBE’vr:
year to year. luetrated herewith Is. we beUereT^e of
wtetar°weather’5te2fV6 tt"!»1 te^— ™ “AfLINQTON COLLAIS" are Rood.

•'** 5u£sasffA ssrsi^a *■*.•" C,,u-E"a' js
rg£$x$g% e®K£3à*a16

S*™E9Fj;V2.T4k:"H?s sin fas -223.iSuss ElL-tvF4* yards ef «Alnoh material 1er a medium “*■“ ,ro" B 
else Cut in three eteee: email, medium

='i-"S
ï ï-a.-' im

I LIBERTY ST.Medela Canada

t* Aeueerea i
.«1 C3." Peck,Kerr4McElderry

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

415 Water St., Peterborough
E. D. Karr V. J. MeElderry£

NEW COAL OIL LIGHT beoartcsaesloelc,tnreic«
10 Days FREE Send No Money

era, and the skirt
inches waist mea-

tern TO ben m Oet Mea SAfKlSC

É
■VSys-~-.y~.u-w

sËHlllgillil ^Ssill
Areeeeu Tour einee and_te yeara.

M fi ■'/
K-»

“

s --^3
•1,000.00 Reward ' n-yeuMMpS it ÉÉHËJ8III

«

MEBrifiPO5.
“
S'.
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marked improvement, end gradin* 
was non tinned more strenuously than

Creamery Free of Debt

95 SENT ON TRIALIS The Makers' Corner
AMERICAN CREAM „ Butler a ad Cheeee Makers are la*

‘tad te eead eeutriautfone to Uni g About the middle of July tlx De-

I =55. s&•loo. I all butter grading 39 and over for
ftï

1 CrilBI Gradies in Alb*la wn<* °'-,‘r f,,r flavor and well made and

StfrSttMLvS AW-ESfastSl

o" ssi
!"jj; wl^i i'ïüfti .T«fi<..‘itndbul.i",,“ “Tie“ ,".“rô'ld “
AlherL it waaS'th th. L. *!•££« Î5 now fre* from ***• *n<* the result*

rasKSrSs 5«a
(I!'itorniljf!'"e'i"lkltf|l,rit”™i« ft 5.7 J0 *"» thinking of grading .nd 
I »■ Ink, it u «trong .. era, î” «g» “M “roughcoanteition

Our onemury run, .11 tin, j..r ' ’r1°““ *V ««t competition did not 
Operetine* .i.H.d on thu fir.t dnj ol ““t*"1' '• hnd rary
Juno, ton. In which yenr there ws, compétition in the neighbor

WiSTi ASE iÿtfl 5. 5S. 25
<aæMË
charge of affaire, and the creamery , ?I5 î,‘,‘n “'hL^n.kl ^ goe*

sr ssncxun tui ttafr ï «■ t.sSÆrHHLt SE?5¥"ti?r-a.lï
SStiASltiWar- - euttororndin.

JSs ttSM6tt.Mse sütatas-S £ MAntSl-ïb esKyr.J&H'dDs 
îMswti M sr^ïF5 - -J
SVM Sa B J55X Jg >3. te nintont

sis-ctf rtuevsasâJiSu'.JïiStt’Ai Fr *2, "h“ F- SAs=st£s r0r= SArî£•«* Whïï .ÎÎÜSd te eend nur P— ** m"k't d"r™* “* *—■»

U) the government it wne about ont» 
half ft rate and one half seconds, with 
an occasional dash of 0 0 First

SEPARATOR
n~ue*hu.-te-a,r,
your inrestiretln* our wonderful oSer to 
lumuh a arune now. we* Bade, easy

■srSsoss
» priced lenre capacity machines. The bowlsK^wsssssarti Js

:i. inWfn ini nl 111 ii'Tirl'i    '—i-------- —
0* Twont, - Year On, ranter Prated, Te. STSStt 52 San^ssKssrL.*ssr^-‘SKTm5ic*es
35q^SæS5SÏ£=KSS!5a.i-
AMERKAN SEPARATpR CO., h, HO# B.lnhrld,., N. Y.

EGGS, BUTTER 
LIVE POULTRY
mS“JVJ5EîS?.ltirS2ilte<6

CREAM WANTED
We are offering highest prices for 
Cream from any point on C.N.R., 
C.P.K. or G.T.R., within

Wr furnish Cane sad pay Ex pro* 
chargee. Write for perUt-olara.

175 miles of^««S Oases sad Peeltry Coops euppUad

%. DAVIES £5 VALLEY CREAMERY OF OTTAWABMsU»k*i*f4 TORORTO, OUT.

FOR SALE
Three large Milk Vale and Agitators com 
viole. two Card Blake, two Gang Prseeae 
for W-in take All la good eondiUon

CREAM WANTED

fttf uinrdArfwtnkn
CidphCrc—tfy CtrattINi, 01

SOX UT. FARM AND DAISY

CREAM
We say least and pay most. 
Money talks.
Let ours talk to you.
Write NOW.

CHURN FOR SALE
Si* hundred pounds SUCCESS 
combined Chum for Sale. Fair

condition. Price, $50.00.
Belleville Creamery Ltd. Toronto Creamery Ce., Ltd.
References : Motion • Bank, SelleviUe

grade wen worth Wo, ouoond Wo ind Sf"l Inhibition at<Bnxkvilirô>hb! 

O.U. anything they could get for it. '**• ,18» ®» affords an excellent oppor 
The returns at Ibis time did not look 'unity for farmers to learn the quality 
good to the manager, and when con- c< 'heir seed as compared with that 
.litiona became, worse instead of bet- of other buyers. The prise awarded 
ter, the dim-tore, on the seven th of « a recommendation to prospective 
July, ilw-idtul that all cream deliver- buyers who are usually present. These 
ed to the creamery be graded by the seed fairs are intended to be educa- 
nranogor. h' r.1 grad, urc.ni n poid llonnl and Ihi, year lha program of 
for at the rt« » of four oenta per pound lectures includes the changed condi- 
over Second grade and Off grade was lions caused by the war. Free ad- 
., _ . î” Tbe flret mission is made possible by financial

shipment sent to the Department af- assistance from the Federal and Pro- 
ler grading went into effet* showed a vincial Departments of Agriculture

A Tribute to Mr. Horae

°“*„**' e,5e*k™ff *,.lhr “B“l convention of the Dairymen’s Asso- 
riation. held In St Thomas, the meeting being largely attended:

I west to pay a tribute of respect to tbe gentleman who has 
charge of dairy affairs in Western Ontario, our friend. Mr. Frank 
M?rïve ,epp ‘iu,?)..i * ee 5?re ,*,at m Herns the dairymei aod 
all the people of Western Ontario, who are interested in dairy mat
ters, are well looked after. His interest in the work has been of 
such a character that them is no wonder this convention is so suc
cessful. No matter where you go and meet Ur. Hems, he has 
the eame smile. He la just the same Mr. Herns, whether he 
comes to Toronto, or whether you meet him ta the West or the 
Eeet. He U earnest in his work, and in the work of those whose 
"rreT* h* hM 10 ,0°k after ” ,An*”se-> The "ibu'e is de-

How’s This For Economy?
BtnmWrS <aiaolin« Bogi 

■warding the é h p 
menthe ego. I here me 
nod nm pleeaMl

aid. of A fou mon... Ont., le g led he bought * Renfrew
î*f Henfî^ëû^lard* oî£ùne Ko g! n« gold to me some 

ueed il for cutting wood end knve ont eboet U» ooixW 
mg I have bed excellent wthfeotion with It. I found 
rt even on the eoldeet dey» It never gave u# any 
rid only uaed on »n average of 4 O ALLONS OP OAgO- 
OR DAT. I era planned to reoonweeed IS to anyone

J&ifreurô&iMtotdL
^7/f starts without cranking ^

fe I

It very ener to start even 
trouble whatever, iuid only 
LINK PKB TEN HOUR DAT

received thle year from

Th. tt.m iwar out our oontention that we have the meet economicalISfrwJ&er « su-eirutifl. rLSASs.nRiuTL,':
THE RENFREW MACHINERY CO., Limited

a* Otllco ul Work. . HENEDEW. OUT.
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Why Give Dollar Bills for 50c. Worth of Fence
PAGE FENCE k £ W Fact sat LOWEST CUT. Wk. WWh«,,“ J, 

AM wkg y* p*y PAGE prtep far mj otkr kK,- „a„ ,uj doUa, bUU hTso?.

.gzyrzj'si ïSi.-«3-a
a*jKTir»fiS*ar«M» value you «an buy.
Si is.”ïï ~S

'Së-'Sri
5âaa*issa.-TatajS!
'Tthi'l °* ïiP* A~ïV3d1S

^EvsF^7 '<**

*» T""™^,"£rù£!SïU”

afiBt ^ •«’«?^“A2SK‘?uiI8K
PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LTD.
ISMS- «7 Mur oh et., walhenrllle. 31 Doek ■*.. « John. N.e.

•t.. Winnipeg.

The Hen
By Harry Af. 7) eon 

The hen’s » bird that can not claim 
Much beauty aa her «hare,

But when ahe’s working at her gam* 
The profit’* always there;

Until at last «he feel* that she 
Ha» done her part qnitq, well,

* And then of course like you or me 
She wants to rest a spoil 

It matters little if just thtn 
The price of eggs is high ;

Yoo find you here an idle hen.
And ao you sit and si»h 

And hop*' that soon abe will decide 
To aeek her neat once more,

And there each day, with henish pride, 
Will leave an egg in store.

But not until the price is low 
Does she go back to work,- 

Somehow, it aroma, they always know 
The proper time to shirk.

SPECIAL PENCE 
IW. tlapaaJkattsm Balaac» 
Nall Upright* 1 ia. apart.

7

8 tip: 1b iïxÂvE I
48-lnoh 10.46

20-bar. 60-In oh .61
Set Tools .... 8.00

2.30
4.3612 ft. Cato

13- ft. Cate
14- ft. Cato 
26 lbs. Staples 
26 lbs. wire

ny% », I, 0. ", 0. e, e, 6 36

8 iiiSSs I
LL PULL NO. 9 GAUGE

4.60 
4.66

s

wSwai
Things to Remember

DEPT. 8Market eggs I 
dean a condition

in market rates.
Keep the drinking-vessels clean 

and in the shade during hot weather.
It is desirable that a bird should 

not be more than four months old 
when cooped for fattening, nor a 
month older wi»en marketed.

Vermin is an enemy that must be 
fought. It is often the forerunner of 
disease and of heavy mortality. It is 
more sensible to buy a tin of dis
infectant powder to free the sitting 
hen of vermin than to run the risk 
of her leaving a valuable sitting of 
eggs. It is not generally realized that 
feather-pulling is caused mostly by 
the birds being infested with vermin

often mean a sudden drop

fresh and as 
ssible. Doubt-

1117 King It. 
606 Noire Ot

m\$ve« tLlI

COBH THAT WIU CROW
Money back it not satified 

Send for Price List
J. O. DUKE, BUTHVEN, Ont.

“Nothin, W.oa, With Thi. Follow"
£3 VM-TUVS

Pratts,
Regulator

mm» îhiï "epy «g*.**» «4

WltlTi AND COLUMBUWTARDOTTBr 
1 ,0"T *C WntTBI HOHOHN1

HKwh end Bags for Sale! 
JLigw »«« B, ll—hoeloa. H.J.

t?rr;.iü»b~*d,7“ *• *■■-***

PRATT FOOD (XX OF CANADA. LIMITED
COTTON SEED MEALHeavy Feeding for Winter

one way to get win
ner eggs—feed heavily. A much 
greater quantity of feed is required 
to keep the laying flock warm during

Mi~ —a
perhaps a little cracked cor», or MUM (mm 55 Fw -------

sirjsr ;.a£..‘Æ. I 1 1 (jk XT' —mwm IdeaHHence
1 heir living I consider very import
ant. Birds that get in the habit of 
humping up in the warmest comer 
of the house, never star as egg pro

A certain amount of animal food U 
necessary to winter egg production 
My preference is for milk or butter
milk as experimental work has dr _
monstrated that fowls so fed produce «•««!». "pringy, hard
a larger quantity of fertile egg• in !!!?! niijSfU5k ^u th*t you want ,n
the .pring. Where the fowl ire not ""«««««ol _ „
"“J 10 produce egg. for hitching. KTÏÎÏÿ «3k*X ^ -tW'1" Thg McGregor Btnwrll Fence Ce, Limited.hSar«5t,ta1jar*gB —ss^i’arapti •
foods, such as clover sweepings or
fine alfalfa should also be MMM* ^ÊÊ^Ê

W Nr II ff^- Wr IHr

There is only OaaaaataaAUgBroaatFNga. CMb most 

H. BBALEIGH. Boi 1, FOBEST, Oat.

The Extra-Value Fence ;—.—------- :— to beg -no tight wires to
break. It»» pleasure to stretch It. ItV (he Mine 
Peoc* that baa enclosed for many years the thou- 
aand headof unruly buffalo at Walnwright, Alberta, 
lor the Canadian Government. IsnTt that teat 
wough to ccurinoa you of “Ideal's" strength and

Your scales will tallrod. style lot etyle, "IdwU^i’. 'rhi'hüüllm 

Fenc» you can buy. That extra weight 
«Mm Strength, extra service and 

durability and extra value for your money. Don't eirwrimvnt, but buy “Ideal." A postal 
with your wine and addrem will bring you our
PmmmmmI fifisoLF*Uln|t yoU more about “Ideal"

WISCONSIN INCUBATORandBROODER f13^'BOTH
FOR

130 Ecc
INCUBATOR

I30( hick Brooder
BOTH FOR

PAID
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rttlfir’S
on roods ,DISPERSION SALE SÊ

HIGH-CLASS HOLSTIENS
S mile* wee to# StrwflbrdTtlle. 
on Tnlbol Rood. Con. 7, Lot 
IIAUmlleeeeete# Richmond

FEB. 25th
olesively by

34 Head 34 Head
JgALL YOUNG* 

ANIMALS
ONE P.M.

Every animal in my splendid young herd will be sold. Some of 
my S-yr.-olds have made as high as 11,867 lbs. milk in a year, 
other is a sister to Queen Butter Baroness, who has held two' Cana
dian records. My entire herd has been kept for milk and butter pro
duction My herd sire, Lord De Kol DeBoer,is a grandson of Boutsje 
Posch DeBoer, the only living 8-vr old with a M-lb. record Several 
draft horses and pure bred Tamworth sows are also to be sold. Write 
me for a catalogue.

An

He Has Substance and Character Backed by Producing Ancestry.

Ont See swain notes >141 Vi; Ont* 

llvertce^of C

__ pM§tp
Montreal: Hubert U Indu. JUrierillo.

After the adjournment of the bwtneee

HOLSTEINS m --------------------- EFtmUfgB&S
îtÆ'kîï-fflggBBggBggggg———— « Miehener Jailed ‘ * ***' " °*
and MTS an able address 
breeders' organisation of 

The dub. after bo at ins 
fui sals on the

MOORE C DEAN, Auctioneers HOLSTEIN-FHESIAN NEWS
W.ti. McCONKEY

Neon Usine ms* at Osristh O.T R. and Strafford rills CRH.

K JTjTvi

2H2r.

STRAFFORDVILLE, Ont.
are lnT^sS^to^"

HET LOO FARMS VAÜDREÜIL, QUE. ^Qsotatless

Hon. flrr^ii]

. wee pissent. Ur. L de L. Harwood spoke in Trench 
on .he Holstein and LngHah There werVVbor, 
the West. by Mr Brown, of Betth; Neil
a very eooeeee- Urmetown, r.-der Wataou, of

PIBTÀSv*TS!ü iPURE BRED

Holstein Calves Free
u “a?Sin- ^ »aale will be held on the Wedeeeday prior former Preitdent of the 

to the annual meeting, which they In 
tend to be one of the beet ever held In £«2the Quebec Society 

THE MctON kV SALE SSjm
m, S®s3fï*-" ïsESïJzRSSïï’iStet Avendale Tans. Brocks Hie, have been „ oelyoneanlmal iL the bunch 

making some splendid records during the years of nge. U U rtohln T

ïl.ï-,5. %n sskrÆ gjaaMB.wfji?âlï*ÏS
dm s» B*2rr! •^‘S- ss

M&tcvÆZtyj-

gSSMFaaS

^.•^rrrzf Kâ&S

misai wi
-«auPTsSs-*!: •» raS»

s2“&M*r sa -ssa t

SîrJi
Some years ago Farm and Dairy offered Holstein calves as 

a premium At that time they proved to be so popular that we 
were unable to secure enough to satisfy the demand. At present 
we have arranged with several breeders of pure-bred stock to get 
a number of calves of good breeding and individuality. The first 
we are offering is a

'M srra/j

Saa;
GRANDSON OF KING SEGIS
Sired by the famous 11.600 North Toronto Bull. Sir Lyons Hanger 
veld Segts The dam of the calf we are offering. Aagjgie Emily 
De Kol, has an unofficial record of 10.900 lbs. as a heifer in one 
year. Her dam has an official H O P. record of 14,.-176 lbs milk 
in one year. !

AN OPPORTUNITY
Here is an opportunity for a young breeder or farmer's club 

to get a bull of exceptional breeding for a very small effort.

This bull will go free to the first of our readers who sends 
us 40 new yearly subscriptions to Farm and Dairy. Others who 
send the required number will be given a choice of several well 
bred calves, or money refunded.

12 G
uTuTDlMtCOtf POlfTII

eg
M

Writ

Circulation Manager

FARM AND DAIRY, PETERB0R0
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Î 1 Vi
MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST i BRUCE’S SEEDS For

1915

feSilSiH
lüfiuVK Æu: «“i? sr ?is:«dSSr&.wï! tr:35 esrvr - ~ «*- — <~ ti/EEb5a; JsstæÆ H«r
ohante who in the put have paid ex Row are a trifle down, bet still in 
olueively by cheque, will from now on demand at IT 66 f.o.b. country point* 
pay all small amounte in cash Thin le --------- -
fel bS*m'32””e^k'thT^SlTtaxes 8A,B DA™ CL*,M1D
The general result will he ^further in Ostrander, Ont.. « pure

or I- ouottU™ .. ali.ïtr_ii ftf »“*

Moro oootlon «a. „ _

iEiMsiE^ë-3
srwis'bXl:SEETvvKlC M~îtKro.t,
also tended to check speculation No 1 pere-brede aad grades, «arch it
Northern M~**M7 No. 1 STeW: No. 1 

Ontario wheat. Sl.M to MU.

ï"ïSk.?, “ffte su ’ll™; 'sKs ja»Mafiggefi rfr=Æfp:»
M®Jj rre M ■* *” *' FuuhwheaL 86- Two cows from 1. H Mpedt'e herd reach

ISSHSSÏI® WSâlîSS=2-
giggsi

tSù «SSJft
Bruce in connection with Seed»est» the 
standard tor quai ty. For 66 year, we base 
■erred the Canadian Farmer, Gardener, and 
Amateur so well, that from a email begin*SSttEP^-^-s
s&tt&vrjss&ssi
of (bis country attained through our ong 
experience, and to the extreme care exer
cised In every department, to the eseellenee 
of our stocka, which are unequalled In qua Ills, 
and our hlgh-claaa growers, who hase been 
in the busfnesa for geneiationa; also to car 
thorough testing for germination, our careful 
system of packing and our prompt atte

stefc' 3C"’-
owiiiPM.c.ui^.^aMdkntaa.adU,

JUKI A. iRUCEft CD. LT1. Injunhi

rtHxj. I

r ESSEX FARM SEED CORN iTHE TILLSONEDRO SALEMMX I

There base ... IIL'S? STVSMK'fi? ‘“u —
—b..“rv,"jtss.vssAvsrj^spsi~*- -

. r~* -b. UM 7k£VS iJPA'SLrtJBCSi K\£tLiE “*

—tsr, «K KrSSf ~i *~
terrJæ' SS itZ£Lr.&j: sr sms
-U»ani»u?krtlwlnS low™ ""d-H”” “JSf2?£te 
JSSbiS!™11” ““hl" r.... «.«u,dK LiToXâToS; o“iSii

I-WISCONSIN NO. 7—White 
S-WHITE CAP—Yellow Dee

i
t-LONOF ELLOW-FUat. 

COE in boxen 70 lbs. 
y order together

1—IAELEY—Yellow Dent 
4—QOLDEN QI.OW—Yellow Dent.lions are up Bran, MS; ah 

dlinge- SB: IBoe igfl* *•

awt*" ».*
being about lo

■raffish h^j£
of the prl~w realised

SHIPPED ON THE C 
Walkerville. Ont ijone 
accompany order.

-ft, astiffltiatt'iïi

—"t ï.

tendency towards
ie declines the drop In tee past week went

iBhS%ft ?" nuTS^,J"*o2ir‘iLffirT-fcS:
- ’ *sm, %o-DSï - Vt

People are not ujing butter In the name Sadia A aggie 1166. jT HI pie g^Thomaa

Hr-sirta t!r’.rins$ w^Yjsr^?”- •»-maintained until the opening O# lh* new W! 0 Protmee eoneignment Pontiac

ss-jf.te

itfz^rs^^vi.r.-.'iso^'îs ~-p«rc-ws*™wE lj:«Manîta«B=s*—
•sxxFtorS ;? £n-i» X!„r'.‘A“rteXi *£.*»" to, 
scsaatesasu*aa."iS M?,rai ” 556 w,ni^-

^4Tn3vSkSfe — ' 11
h~- ’“unmcM ” SfefLg;L^lï’Sfc’M TKUPLESHOLSTEIN HERDtSUttKSS1 fe&îV-ArSî 
„a."i/-.5",s;ssjn'*ïæ vtSk’tiî^assïïî-æs. irtt tZiir^àÆan 1

ïîi WALKER SONS WALKERVILLE, ONT.

UHARDY ALFALFA SEED
Grimm Allaita Seed Grown in Alberti. The
hardiest known Alfalfa. Practically no danger of ./inter 
killing with this seed Write for our book on Alfalfa and 

prices and ssmple.
SOUTHERN ALBERTA LAND CO., Ltd., SUFFIELD, ALBERTA

W. A. Mc G B EGOR, •wgcrlatendeul of Farwm

45 C. J. Pearce’s 
Holstein Clearance Sale

A FcE.
24th

Keep the Dsfa

SALE BEGINS AT SiSO A.M. CATTLE AT 1,30 P.M.
Thc'Farm 
Ie Rented AT OSTRANDER everything 

Meet Sell11 G4.-Dtu|tiers I Son and 8 Gd.-Son» 
PONTIAC KOBNDYKE

Firm /rom Stmtt— C.F.F

Write me lor Catalogue C. J. PEARCE, OSTRANDER, ONTARIO

* t
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farm ajjd dairy
Frhruary 18, 1915

ii«IIo Joknojr! we will Meat You it Centra Vi.w Start Far* 

' COMPLETE =—— toi
dMSS^aSfM BOfâOïffl

18 Registered Holsteins
^Smtm^rnerjrs:1 I®p0*g

clmctb atiuw*®«, edoley wd ,*tv fe. «TÆruîrïïiié ®ej uA iï'ùr-j'ür 
____________ 532 *%. titwnî. k, Jri2 oi^"e£^,tSL>oAWwe *• *eL «*

S@PWIMBBBSBiP|t-30m-
-‘‘■‘gisMBB

■Hm

HC

DISPERSION SALE
MARCH 4th, lots

45»
“fiBRt
TUESDAA. H. PBENTICB

ES.11'
* «■*"!», noon calf

»W.'Z3P%£
W* MANNI*rTÉ 

IM

xb

^•«iinag ÏK: rs5K.rc^a.Tssî ï'u:

sfasKW5K?teaag.tB • ta.rwJIsSaS SaS “îïfÆgaswu . i"ïï* t

-"--■■“'-ff - -[y- l t. mm, u m a wuu Improved Yorkshires
N™L„ tfisysjsj auction sale "ssf- s*» arsstortei=sutt-«ei

Sr™ iJLïv«re alLvx itov'ST8» was. uw.;, f**»^*». «r,

s^KraS
fe|g-ine«a«8sssi.-iS
£aSA?r?ia mini ui TUT mBTWM
oUjtirl ŸH,»Jï"r"X^2rru- mu cnmiwoiD. cmu wm.

t^SESrSTpH •ireTiEEFetiShiEÊ3j£™@

«00 Ponttac Ruder

Mpeg ...... ,_„.M
^@S£Ss^|-

IOWOH, SCARBOROUGH JCT., G.T.R.
ENTER
Herd bill 

h..l> :nd. 
|»rreld F.!5r$ri"v. eb

5 Villa ^ lev

kH«
MIMAIT

J.M.VMPMitfaiM,»a~a.u.lillMtmKBM

«
Icj3 1
from evod^l

r 'pet 

Horn
Herd 1

LOOn WHAT

. SEED COSH

e^vnos. “
St3aPB«SgSjai' I ho
gi;

ï
I mil* I

h. JUST ONE-----KING SEGIS BACKING

ASP
Notice to HOLSTEIN Buyers

We arenow in • position to supply some young stock at 
very .«motive figures. Paint or trios not akin. Young 
Hulls to head your held, or females up to three rears did.

* HOLSTEIN BULLS PIT ^^R^ER VICE 1 

Sru y4g>..xi.11 iincVr,tgîagrT.‘t | • prlnr A
8»

w

imMMmmm
_HA»EY MOO BOX », ABMPDIesp 0HT.

BULLSWrit* far aur tpaclal ball altar I
F. R. MALLORY

lawncpsbt padm
FRANKFORD. ONT. ri,

LONG distance phone m (ukr S : 
U l* bdtte 
«#er1»t 1 T
BROWN/-Prince Edward County Holstein Breeders’-\

I a .Æ.Ï5*2 Club Fi«j srïtasÆSïjfi

I CLARENCE MALLORY Be»,.-Tress.

Burnside Ayrshlres

wmwmmsm
nz
m15F«~ 
\W.Z
I RSiK"
I A.C.HAI
Li.

BLOOMriELD, pet

K Get a Sire of Korndyke Blood

H
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HOL8TE1N8 DISPOSAL OP THE HERD OP CHA8.

• «uToiSUT® {SrTJÜMcsvsâScfe; se&S1:;
individual of eonetltutloB, quality and 
breeding He to a eon of the great Poo 
tiao Korn dyke, and hie dam ie a daughter 
of Pontiac Korndyke Hengerreld. who hae 
36 daughter* In A B O.

He ie being need on One large cows like 
Malta OhrietabaL and. ae might be ex 
pooled hie offspring are strong and typy 
to# above cow made a record of 11.16 lha. 
when under two years of age. Her mother 
Ie a sister of Madame* Pouch 
Ohristabel 2nd ie another oow of the same 
breeding She has riven over 60 lbs a day 
on two milkings when two years old

The beet oow In the herd ie Daisy 
Kookar Afckium. She has a four year old 
record of 16 20 lbs and averaged 74 lbs. of 
milk a day for 10 days She Is » big. 
lengthy oow of excellent type su.4 real 
quality Her bell oaJf. hr Canada's ”on- 
tiao Korndyke. will be a year old at he 
time of the sale. With hie type a d 

make a most daairab e

REGISTERED
45 holsteins 45 HOLSTEINS m CLYDESDALES*Bx*ii£8mXiagN?-
TUESDAY, FBB. 23rd, 111$

in DISPERSION SALE

Henfryn, Ont., Wednesday, Mar. 3, 1915
Hale to oommeooe at ISO p.m.

17 uows. fresh and due to freshen withinMmjissretu-sM'eiS
AM mast go. making room for pure bred*. 

Nothing o(Tired but the rhotoeet.
A number of BagiaSerud Yorkshire

•BStTf-W.1™»».,,,,
Tmtna wtU As mrt ml Grmn Hill. C.P.H.,

KÀB'mfT S.-r'“ "'*■
TERMS * month* credit on approved 

notes. Discount of • per cent foi cash

Wm MANNING & SONS, WOODVILIE, Out

HENFRYN STATION—HURON CO.-NEAR LISTOWELL

bird bBe? wSr’animal^offîwed’meet lie mid** *" Ule breed,ne bwilnd every 
In Olydeedalee! there arT4 IUristored*Maree 2 to I years—Mav Morning 

and her daughter by Pride of Boige Look Morn and also a daughter of 
Baron Black Thor are a clean-limbed lot for breeding purposes The 4 
Holding* are ell under 6 ream.

«end for Catalogue or any other Information i 
Terms—Cesh or 6 moe on approved notes at 6"... 

until satisfactory settlement Is meule with clerk of

pedigree he should

Bohullinr ie also a nice 
ng, large barrelled cow. She has a

Md. ae X. sx.rLsb!
cow of excellent type Is a daughter of 
Daley Booker Akkrum At Toronto in 
I1U she headed a clese of IT. She ie a 
heifer of unusual sise Another member 
of the herd Malta «irietabel, stood sec
ond In the same class 

filar and type, ae well ae prod notion, he# 
.en Mr. Pearce's Ideel Breeders of <1ke 

will be well advised to vieil his vale

about my animale.
Oattle not be shippedENTERPRISE HOLSTEINS

Herd bull Lekeview King Inka De 
Kol a 2nd. Ho. 14416 Sire. Count Hen- 
serve Id Peyne De Mol. Q-elre. Pietortje 
Hengervfld Count De Kol. Data. Queen 
Inks De Kol. over 101 lb* milk in 1 
dev. 14.171 9 I he in 1 year.

He Is for sale nleo Bull OaWee up to 
11 moe. end Heifer» Pr.oee right.

THOM AN WILSON * SON 
Il R. Mo. I, Haterprte*. Addington to, Ont.

RICHARD CLARKE, ». »• 4, ATWOOD, ONT.
ALMAS, Auctioneer.

IMM-POlIND COW IERI8S—HO. t 
De Kol Mutuel Oounteee (1*464) who** 

ilium ration eppeare on page 2 of this 
was developed in the Hill-Creel herd 

of, O. A. Br then, Norwood. She produced 
le B. O P„ at three years three months. 
26671 Ibe milk. 694 Hu. fet. butter. 80 per 
sea*. 667 6 lbe. Eight months after fresh
ening she made «16 8 lbe. milk. 19 22 lbs 
butter, 66 UeT cent fat- De Kol M O. was 
Canadian champion three-year-old in both 
4i vis Iona her records exceed Ing in both 
milk ;md butter all world's records for 
Junior three year old* when record was

Spurina CHICK 
FEED

grain—but specially prepared to pro- 
Ithy Vigorous Chicks—the only kind

about it Always in CHECKER-

Vllls 'Hew high-testing Holsteins
Herd headed by King Beet* Aroartra 

Calamity—10 dame. 2 to 4 years eld. 
averaging 1.13% 1st.

Revers I Tonne Bulla for 
ese from a B.o M. dam 
160 to 6166 Write iw.
ARBOGAST 1*03 . SEBKIHCVlLLE, OUT.

Not whole 
duce Hen

Ask our user»
BOARD BAGS.

Send ue your dealer's name and ask for a espy of 
Poultry Book."

PURINA
CHICK
MID

FAlflMONT HOLSTEINS -
For sale, a few Bulls, 16 months old. 

from such aires es King Hethje Walker. 
Homestead King. Oolantha Abbekerk and 
from good B. O M. dame.

Write me your want».
PETER S. ARBOGAST

i AMR“ Puriaa
Her sire waa the renowned De Kol 2n<Fa 

Mutuel Paul (three 36-lb, daughter»). the 
only living eon of De Kol 2nd. the great 
eat tra munit ting oow of the breed; over 16 
per cent of the world#
“r** Kol ^MutuaT^Oounteae le the «ret 
daughter in milk of Bauwerd Count De 
Kol Ledv Pauline, nleo ownel in the Hlll- 
Creet herd, that at aeveta yearn has jttet 
produced officially *.47 lha butter from 
721 «0 lbs- milk In seven day*. 60.43 lbe. from 
1 420 lbe milk in 14 days, aid 126 * lha 
from L100 In » days. In semi official test 
nho Iw* NMNN during November MM 
December 6.016 lbe , averaging over 100 Ibe. 
a dev for 61 days. We believe eh# la the 
only Canadian sew to milk 110 lbe or bet
tor In 24 hours during eucceeelve year».

Relative m of De Kol Mutuel Oounteee In 
the Hill Ortwt herd coneiet of a two-year- 
old eon. De Kol Mutual Count (the Junior 
herd bull owned Jointly with Mr. V- A 
McElroy. Cheetervllle). a daughter end
EKE1 7,7 Sr. MX ■7,7-
Artie, the d*m and eeveral grand-daugh 
tare, which Include ail the nearest female 
psUtlvce of Oounteee. a Proven

Chisholm Milling Company
No. 1, Weal Market St. TORONTO, Ont.

Hlgheet Quality

l.R. No. 2, PERTH CO., MITCHELL. ONT

CLEARING
SALE i

¥ HAVE sold my farm and am going out of business. I have 
I always had a hobby for pure-bred stock, and after year» of 
^ careful selection and breeding, which cost me a lot of money, 

I am vain enough to think I have stocked my farm with a 
pretty good lot of registered Clydesdales: Six mares, supposed 
t obe in foal (two imported), and two stallions (one imported). 
Hackneys, 1 filly and 9 stallions. Twenty-five head of Holsteine, 
including my two-year-old bull. King Favne Schuili 
Twenty Leicester ewes, in lamb. Twenty Yoi 
of them young sows bred About the same numl 
of both sexes and various ages. Two registered 
bred to Roan Baron 9nd. S8D46, and on

1
VILLA VIEW HOLSTBIHS

ing, 16873. 
rkshires, a number 

ber of Berkshire» 
Shorthorn cows,

ik)
giving the young stuff the alee and con 

h..
brought the Villa View HoMtotne pro 
mlnently to the front King Begin Alcar- 
tre Oelamity, shown in Farm and Dairy

BULLS in SERVICE ESSSSSS
IMS «tiwi by Kin# Pontiac Artie Oaeada. Arbogmat Bros have been fortunate ee

suss s&srsfv'sgui: s?.i*j5ta stAtan/rs
M Junior » rear-olds have record» of ever .tralgb* -e an arrow, add has the narrow 
It Ike better eeeh I» T day. We are a Me Md length of the dairy animal
offering S Yeutig 1 M Oewe. dee la Oe» The rudimentary teats »re quite promln
»»OWW »BO». LVH, Q.<T. ~
^^Meawuemmi^^w^awu i-, ,,-*d i. um ,*u.

Thursday, February 25,1915
i hey are yours at your own price. The sale will be held at the 
farm, Sprucedale, 4 miles west of St. Thomas, Ont. Conveyance* 
will hr at the Grand Central Hotel, St. Thomas, 
vey visitors to the farm. Parties wishing to come on previous 
day will be accommodated. For others not interested in registered 
stock, I will sell at the same sale. 90 head of Grade hor 
colts, Clydes, Percherons and Hackneys; also 30 ftedim 
Shorthorn steers, two-year-old ; 8 grade Shropshire ew 
and a complete threshing and rsIo-fiUing outfit used 
on the farm.

at noon to con-

ding grade 
es in lamb.

large. He Is a dairy bull la every r 
and Jest the Mud of a sire that 
breeder would like to have at the head oil 
hla herd. Ia the way of production, his 
family connections are hard to equal. Hie 
seven nearest dame average 30 01 Ibe but
ler la a week, from milk tasting 4.» per 
cent Hla dam aad hla sire a dam are 
both »lb. three-year-olds. His sire of hla 
dim e dam la Pledge Rpofford Oelamity 
De Kol. who has 16 A.X 0. daughter. - 
one with U lbe., another wltii 30"be. and 
12 other, from 20 to 26 lbe. Each Is the 
type end breeding of the richly-bred 
young herd sirs that Arbogast Broe. have 
plaeed at the heed of Villa View Hoi
rie Ine to oroae with the splendid record* 
of the females that they have gathered 
together Villa View Holsteine Is om of 
the Ontario her* that la making history 
Nr lieeH.

Avondale Farm
■UH breaking record* with three ever » 
lb. cow. title eeeaon, one over 27 In 7 day*
■oSi'.rJKU.e-.ei-s
vice, all from dam* 74 fo 20 lbe., muet 
make room for eomli ► »lve* Every 
thing guaranteed eat i-factory or return-

We ollbr at a great bargain a magnifl- 
Stallton*" ,r Clydesdale

exclusively

i!

TtRMS : Cas», er 8 Monika on BanMabh Paper with d% per

Aectiomeera i LOCK * MeLAUGHLIN, Bt. Thomas, Ont.

For full information write ue.

A. WATSON & SONS
1C. HAIM.»". «WCAVtlLt.Wt.
"* —vsr& ST. THOMAS R.M.D. ONTARIO

Homestead Holstein 
Stock K&rm

Herd headed kg Imported bull. 
Judge Hengerreld De Roi VIII.. a 
g.-eou of Hengerreld De Kol, and wkoee dam ha# 4-yr. old record of 
«H Ike batter, 7 days, and la a

rxrtflf «HÏ u*
1. R. BARR, fcJSSLEV. R.R. I, ONT. 
1 ml lee to HarrietsvUle Stn.. O.P.B.

A SPECIAL OFFER
01 Oewe. due le I 
te Dumbs aad eome eerlv la 
eprlng. Ale# » Heifer# aad aa en 
tire are» el Bell andHeUer Oalvee of 
this reare raNdag WHu to

WM. HIOOINSON
INKEHMAN

<
Ï.

6
!

h

i
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Free W. .Ill give absolutely free for Ik, askia, ,tock
revtaed book.. This,book tell. ho. to feed til kinds of farm 
mon diseases with symptoms, what treatment 
how to avoid all manner

or poultry raiser one of our 
stock and poultry, and gives the 

>0 be given, etc. Tells how to build poultry hou 
of diseases of both stock and poultry ; tells ho.

Royal Purple Stock Specific

(ins borne» yon o*n do 
our Royal Purple Stock 

do tn two month* without It. 
with title Stock Spool So you 

tor* Try It on the

Royal Purple Sweat Liniment
E3* JrSTdKS-rW-us.8 <0 ■«*. Hêf Uf

srJrj&LXrï,

fSTri- A.‘ sx S’.: ErL’Æ ïï ts/r

^ErSsÆSïi
In coeditioniny and 

”ore *n four week* by 
you could

hare noter been able 
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